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AF: acre-feet

Avista Corporation: the company that owns the 
Cabinet Gorge and Noxon Dams on the Lower 
Clark Fork River

BDRP: Blackfoot Drought Response Plan, the 
drought response plan developed by the Blackfoot
Challenge and Implemented by the Blackfoot Drought
Committee, which uses a shared shortage approach
to manage flows in the Blackfoot River during 
periods of scarcity.

BIA: Bureau of Indian Affairs

Call: under the law of prior appropriation, the water
user with the most senior priority date may “call” 
a junior user, forcing him to curtail use until the 
senior’s right is satisfied.

CERCLA: Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act.

cfs: cubic feet per second, a measurement of 
stream flow.

CME: Cooperative Management Entity, the body 
responsible for management and operation of the
Flathead Indian Irrigation Project. The CME is 
comprised of eight members, four chosen by 
the FJBC and four by the Tribal Council.

CSKT: Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of 
the Flathead Indian Reservation.

DCMI: Domestic, Commercial, Municipal and 
Industrial uses.

DFWP:Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks

DNRC:Montana Department of Natural Resources 
& Conservation

FERC: Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

FIIP: Flathead Indian Irrigation Project

FJBC: Flathead Joint Board of Control, the entity 
that represents the three irrigation districts on the
Reservation, which are the Flathead, Jocko Valley, 
and Mission districts.

FTA: Farm Turnout Allowance

gpm: gallons per minute

Hellgate Treaty of 1855: The treaty by which the
Tribes ceded more than 20 million acres of aboriginal
homeland to the United States in exchange for the
land comprising the Flathead Indian Reservation and
the retention of certain other rights. The treaty was
signed on July 16, 1855.

Measured Water Use Allowance: the allocation 
of additional water over and above the FTA that an 
irrigator who demonstrates efficient use and need
may obtain under the FIIP Water Use Agreement.

MRWRCC:Montana Reserved Water Rights 
Compact Commission, or the “Commission.”

Montana Water Court:The judicial entity responsible
for the adjudication of all pre-1973 water rights claims
in Montana.

Murphy Right:The instream flow rights held 
by Montana DFWP pursuant to 1969 legislation 
authorizing appropriations for fisheries maintenance
on twelve blue ribbon trout streams. The rights are
named after the bill’s sponsor, James E. Murphy.

Nodes (Natural & FIIP): Natural nodes are 
the measurement points located above any 
man-made stream diversions where the Tribes’ 
on-Reservation instream flows would be 
monitored. FIIP nodes are the measurement 
points for instream flows on streams used by 
the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project) on which 
the Tribes also have instream flow rights.

PPL Montana: Pacific Power and Light Corporation
Montana, which currently owns a number of 
hydroelectric projects in the State, including 
Kerr Dam on the Reservation. The Tribes have 
the option to purchase Kerr Dam in 2015.

Project Operator: the entity with the legal 
authority and responsibility to operate the 
Flathead Indian Irrigation Project, currently 
the CME.

UMO: Unitary Administration and Management 
Ordinance

Water Management Board:The five member 
joint State-Tribal board that would administer the
UMO on the Reservation under the Compact.

Water Use Agreement:The agreement between 
the FJBC, Tribes, and United States stipulating 
how the FIIP is to be managed so as allocate 
water between Tribal instream flow rights and 
Project irrigation deliveries.

Glossary of
Terms and 
Abbreviations
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overnor Bullock directed the Montana
ReservedWaterRightsCompactCommis-
sion to prepare a report “addressing the
questionsraisedabouttheCompactduring

the2013legislativesession.”InresponsetotheGovernor’s
directive,theCommissionpresentsthefollowingreport.

Approval of theCompactwill result in significant
benefitstoMontanans.Itwillprovidefutureprotections
forstatewaterusers,contributetoaquickerresolution
oftheongoingwaterrightsadjudication,provideeco-
nomic certainty and protect property values, provide
accesstoanewsupplyofwaterfortheregionthatwill
fueleconomicgrowthinoneoftheState’sfastest-grow-
ingareas,andresultinaninfusionofmoneythatwillnot
onlycreatejobsandboostthelocaleconomy,butwill
accomplish much needed repairs and upgrades to
irrigationprojectfacilities.Ultimately,theCompactwill
providetoallofMontanacertainty,finality,andtheability
toplanforthefuture.

This Compact resolves the uncertainty regarding
theexistingandlegallyrecognizedwaterrightsofthe
ConfederatedSalishandKootenaiTribesoftheFlathead
IndianReservation.Thesewaterrightshaveapriority
dateofeitherJuly16,1855,or“timeimmemorial”1 and

theMontanaSupremeCourthasalreadyrecognizedthe
existenceoftheserights,notingthattheyarelikelytobe
“pervasive.”2 The rights must be quantified—either
throughnegotiatedsettlementorthroughlitigation.

Becauseof theirearlyprioritydateand largegeo-
graphicscope,theTribes’waterrightshavethepotential
tonegatively impactexistingstate-basedwaterrights
andfuturewateravailabilitythroughoutwesternMontana
andpossiblywelleastoftheContinentalDivide.The
Compact isanegotiatedagreement thatsettles these
rightsforalltimeandinawaythatnotonlyminimizes
negativeimpactstoexistingstatewaterusers,butalso
clearsthepathforfutureeconomicdevelopment.

This report is structured to address the most
frequentlyaskedquestionsabouttheCompact,Unitary
Administration andManagementOrdinance (UMO),
andFlatheadIndianIrrigationProject(FIIP)WaterUse
Agreementthatwereraisedduringnegotiationsandthe
2013LegislativeSession.3 AppendicesAandBcontain
detailedanalysesofthetechnicalandlegalfoundations
oftheCompact.AppendixCprovidesacomprehensive
setofresponsestoallofthequestionsandcomments
receivedbytheCommissioninresponsetoitsJune4,
2013requestforcomments.n

Introduction

G

1 July 16, 1855, is the date of the Treaty of Hellgate, which established the Flathead Indian Reservation.  “Time immemorial” is the priority date recognized 
by courts for treaty-based “aboriginal” claims to water for fisheries.

2 Matter of Beneficial Water Use Permit Numbers 66459-76L, Ciotti: 64988-G76L, Starner, 278 Mont. 50, 923 P.2d 1073, 1079 (Mont. 1996).
3 All of the referenced documents and all comments received in response to the Commission’s June 4, 2013 request letter, may be 

viewed at: http://www.dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/CSKT/default.asp
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1. What does the Compact Commission Do?
TheMontanaReservedWaterRightsCompactCommis-
sion(Commission)wasestablishedbytheLegislaturein
1979tonegotiateonbehalfoftheGovernortorepresent
the interestsof statewaterusers innegotiationswith
tribesandthefederalgovernmentfortheequitabledivi-
sion andapportionmentof thewaters of the Stateof
Montana.TheCommissionhascompletedseventeen
compactswith six tribes and five federal agencies in
Montana. See Map 1: Federal and Tribal Compacts
Negotiated    by the Compact Commission

2. Would the proposed Compact protect existing uses?
Yes.TheCompactwouldcompletelyprotectallexisting
non-irrigationwaterrightsfromcall4 bytheTribes,com-
pletelyprotectallgroundwaterirrigationuseslessthan
100gallonsperminute(gpm)fromcallbytheTribes,
andwouldput inplace substantial protections for all
otherirrigationusesbothonandofftheReservation.5

3. Would any of the settlement documents 
affect the ownership of water?
No.UndertheMontanaConstitution,theStateofMon-
tanaownsallthewaterinthestate.Montanaprovides
waterrightsfortheuseofwater.Waterrightshavepriority
datesthatareestablishedbytheMontanaWaterCourt.
Underthepriorappropriationsystem,whichhasbeenthe
practiceinMontanasincebeforestatehood,aseniorwater
userwithanearlierprioritydateisentitledtothelastdrop
ofhiswaterrightbeforeajuniorwateruserisentitledto
thefirstdropofhis.TheonlyeffecttheCompactwould

haveonthissystemwouldbetolimittheTribes’abilityto
calljuniorwaterrightsinsomesituations.

4. Would the proposed Compact close basins 
to new appropriations?
No.ThisCompactwouldnotinstitutebasinclosurein
anyoftheaffectedWaterCourtbasins.Infact,bypro-
vidingalargesupplyofpotentialmitigationwateraspart
oftheTribalwaterright,theCompactwouldallownew
developmenttooccurinmanybasinsthatarefunction-
allyclosedduetolackoflegallyavailablewater.

5. What are the advantages of a Compact 
over litigation? 
See Table 1: Advantages of Negotiated Settlement

6. What happens if the Compact fails?
ThelegalrequirementthattheTribesfiletheirclaimsin
thestatewidegeneralstreamadjudicationwasstayed
pendingresolutionoftheTribes’claimsthroughthene-
gotiationprocess.ThisstayexpiredonJuly1,2013,after
theMontanaLegislaturefailedtoratifytheCompact.As
aresult,theTribesmustfiletheirclaimsnolaterthan
June30,2015.TheTribeshavenotifiedtheCommission
thattheyarepreparingclaimsforfilingintheeventthat
theMontanaLegislaturedoesnotratifyanegotiatedset-
tlementin2015.

Courtshavealreadyupheld theTribes’ interim in-
streamflowsagainsttheFlatheadJointBoardofControl
(FJBC),findingthattheinstreamflowrightshaveapriority
dateof“timeimmemorial”andmustbesatisfiedbefore

4 Under the law of prior appropriation, the water user with the most senior priority
date may “call” a junior user, forcing him to curtail use until the senior’s right 
is satisfied.

5 Compact Article III.G.1-5.  See Report Appendix A for details about protections 
for irrigation rights.

Compact Litigation of Tribal Claims

The moratorium on new water development would be lifted
when the Compact goes into effect. Post-1996 domestic
wells would be protected as valid existing rights.

The moratorium on new permitting and changes of use will
continue until the Tribes’ claims are resolved through the ad-
judication process. Post-1996 wells will remain in limbo.

The Compact and Water Use Agreement would allow the
entire irrigation project to benefit from the Tribes’ 1855 
priority date.

Ownership of the Project water right will be litigated 
between the FJBC, BIA, and Tribes. Water may have to be 
delivered according to different priority dates on the Project.

The Compact would make up to 90,000 AF of water 
potentially available for mitigation of existing and future
water uses in the Flathead and Clark Fork basins, of which
11,000 AF would be available for off-Reservation use.

There will be no mitigation water available from Hungry
Horse Reservoir in the absence of a compact. The lower
Clark Fork and Swan basins will be effectively closed to new
uses due to lack of legally available water.

The Compact would recognize no off-Reservation water
rights for the Tribes east of the Continental Divide. The Tribes
would agree to relinquish all such claims in the future.

The Tribes have expressed the intention to file extensive
claims throughout the western half of the state, which
would require all affected water users to file objections.

Both on and off-Reservation instream flows would be quan-
tified by the Compact in a way that accommodates existing
uses of water. The Tribes have agreed not to call ANY non-ir-
rigation water rights.

The Tribes are likely to file larger and more numerous claims
in western Montana and east of the Continental 
Divide; the Water court lacks any discretion to institute 
call protections such as those included in the Compact.

A settlement would bring both State (55 million) and 
federal dollars to the reservation economy and to the 
irrigation project for much needed repairs and upgrades that
would allow both project deliveries and tribal 
instream flows to be met.

There will be no state or federal contribution to settlement if
the Tribes litigate their claims. The federal government 
is likely to settle its claims with the Tribes in a separate 
proceeding, but the Tribes will have no obligation to 
allocate any of these monies to the Project.

TABLE 1: Advantages of Negotiated Settlement

Report
Frequently Asked Questions
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MAP 1: Federal and Tribal Compacts Negotiated by the Compact Commission
  *All compacts depicted on this map have been ratified by the Montana Legislature with the exception of the proposed CSKT Compact.

Bureau of Land Management
National Park Service
National Wildlife Refuge
Indian Reservations
US Department of Agriculture
Proposed CSKT Compact
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Projectdeliveries.6 Inadditiontothese“timeimmemo-
rial”instreamflowrights,theTribeshavesignificanton-
Reservationwaterrightswithan1855prioritydate.7

Although the Tribes’ claims for off-Reservation
treaty-based instreamflowrightsare lesscertain, the
Tribeshaveindicatedthattheirclaimsintheadjudica-
tiontosuchrightswillbefarmoreextensiveandwide-
spreadthantheeightindividualandfourteenco-owned
rightsthatwouldbedecreedundertheCompact.Such
claims constitute prima facie proof of their contents,
meaningthat theywillbeacceptedasclaimedbythe
WaterCourtunlessotherwateruserssuccessfullyobject.
This places the burden of objecting squarely on the
shouldersofindividualwaterusers.TheCommissionbe-
lieves,basedonitslegalanalysis,thatsomeoftheclaims
willbefoundvalid,andwillhaveaccompanying“time
immemorial”prioritydates.

Tosummarize,themostsignificantconsequencesof
failuretoratifytheCompactare:
 Protectionsforexistingjuniorwaterrightscontained

intheCompactwillbelost;
 Statewaterrightholderswillberequiredtodefend

theirwaterrightclaims,whichistime-consuming,
costly,anduncertain;

 DNRCmaybeunabletolegitimizedomesticusesde-
velopedontheReservationsinceAugust1996;

 The ensuingMontanawater adjudication process
couldresultindifferentprioritydatesfordifferent
waterusersontheFlatheadIndianIrrigationProject,
whichcouldrequireexpensivemodificationstothe
canalsandirrigationditchesandresultincallsbeing
madebothbytheTribesforinstreamflowsandby
moreseniorirrigationusers;

 TheMontanawateradjudicationprocesswillnotin-

cludefundingtofixtheirrigationprojectinfrastruc-
tureorimprovewatersuppliesontheReservation;

 Basinclosureisalikelyoutcome.

7. How many claims will the Tribes file if the 
Compact fails?
TheTribesdonot intend to share thedetailsof their
claimsbeforefiling.Theyhaveindicated,however,that
therearelikelytobesubstantialclaimsforinstreamflow
water rights throughout their aboriginal subsistence
range,bothon-andoff-Reservation.See Map 2: CSKT
Subsistence Range8

8. What is the legal basis for the Tribes’ claims to
water?
TheTreatyofHellgateestablishedtheFlatheadIndian
ReservationonJuly16,1855.Throughthesamedocu-
ment,theTribescededtotheUnitedStatesmorethan
20millionacresofaboriginalhomeland.Inadditionto
creatingtheFlatheadIndianReservation,theTreatyre-
servedtotheTribes“[t]heexclusiverightoftakingfish
in all the streams running through or bordering said
reservation...asalsotherightoftakingfishatallusual
andaccustomedplaces,incommonwithcitizensofthe
Territory.” Although this language does notmention
waterrights,courtshaverepeatedlyheldthatthelan-
guagegivesrisetomorethanasimplerighttoaccess
fisheriesat“usualandaccustomedplaces.”9 Treaties
representagrantofrightfromtheTribestotheUnited
States, the Tribes reserve all rights not explicitly
granted,10 andreservationsoflandbythefederalgov-
ernmentcarryimpliedreservationsofwatertofulfillthe
purposesofthereservation.11 Thelegalfoundationfor
the Tribes’ claims stems directly from the Hellgate

Treatyandisbaseduponthislegalprecedent.

9. Does the Commission have authority to negotiate 
an agreement that covers both “reserved” and 
“aboriginal” rights?
Yes.TheCommissionhastheclearlegalauthoritytone-
gotiatealloftheTribes’waterrightsthatderivefromfed-
erallaw.12 TheCommission’sauthoritytonegotiateon
behalfoftheStatetoquantifyfederalandtribalreserved
rightsiscontainedin§85-2-701,MCAet.seq.Theintent
wasthattheCommission’sworkwouldcontributetores-
olutionoftheseclaimsthrough“unifiedproceedings.”By
resolvingtheTribes’claimstooff-Reservationinstream
flowrights,theCompactcarriesoutthislegislativeman-
date.TheMontanaSupremeCourthasconfirmedthat
thereisnodistinctionbetween“reserved”and“aborigi-
nal”rightsinthiscontext.13 Tocreateonewouldunder-
mine the Legislature’s directive that theCommission
conduct“unifiedproceedings”andisnototherwisewar-
rantedorjustifiedbystatuteorcaselaw.

10. Does the Compact quantify the Tribes’ water rights?
Yes.OneoftheprimarypurposesoftheCompactisto
quantifytheTribes’rights.Therightsquantifiedbythe
Compactfallintothreebroadcategories:
 On-ReservationconsumptiveusesincludingtheFlat-

head Indian Irrigation Project (FIIP) water right;
existingusesbytheTribes,Tribalmembers,andAl-
lottees; and the Flathead SystemCompactWater
RightfortheFlatheadRiver,whichincludesanallo-
cationofstoredwaterfromHungryHorseReservoir.

 On-Reservationnon-consumptiveuseswouldbeallo-
catedprimarilytohydropowerandfisheriespurposes.
The Compact recognizes two on-Reservation hy-

6 Joint Bd. of Control of Flathead, Mission and Jocko Irr. Districts v. U.S., 832 F.2d 1127, 1132 (1987).
7 Matter of Beneficial Water Use Permit Numbers 66459-76L, Ciotti: 64988-G76L, Starner, 278 Mont. 50, 58, 

923 P.2d 1073, 1079 (Mont. 1996).
8  Source: Eighteenth Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution 

1896-1897 and Deposition of Deward E. Walker, Ph.D., October 12, 2010, WC-2010-01.
9 See, e.g. U.S. v. Winans, 198 U.S. 371 (1905); Washington v. Washington State Com. Passenger Fishing Vessel Ass’, 443 U.S.

658, 675 (1979) modified sub nom Washington v. U.S., 444 U.S. 816 (1979). 

10 See Winans, 198 U.S. at 381; State ex. rel. Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, 
219 Mont. 76, 90, 712 P.2d 754, 763 (1985).

11 Winters v. United States, 207 U.S. 564 (1908).
12 See § 85-2-701(2), MCA; Greely, 219 Mont. 76, 712 P.2d 754. The Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead

Reservation v. Stults, 312 Mont 420, 432, 59 P.3d 1093, 1100, 2002 MT 280, ¶39 (Mont. 2002)
13 Greely, 219 Mont. at 95-96; 712 P.2d at 766.
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MAP 2: Confederated Salish Kootenai Tribes Subsistence Range

Continental Divide

Major Rivers

Water Court Basins

CSKT Subsistence Range

Flathead Indian Reservation

  *Data Source: Eighteenth 
Annual Report of the Bureau 
of American Ethnology to the
Secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution 1896 - 1897.
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dropowerrights.Theon-Reservationinstreamflows
forfisheriesfallintothreecategories:thoseassociated
with the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project (FIIP
Nodes—whicharemeasurementpointsonstreams
usedbytheFIIP),NaturalNodes(whicharemeasure-
mentpointslocatedaboveanyman-madestreamdi-
versions),and“Other”instreamflows(whichdon’tfall
intoeitheroftheformercategories).Ofthese,onlythe
“Other”instreamflowshavenotbeenassignedanen-
forceablelevel.TheUnitaryAdministrationandMan-
agementOrdinanceprovidesthemechanismbywhich
these “other” enforceable flowswould be set, and
requiresthattheybequantifiedinawaythatprotects
existinguses.Othernon-consumptiveuseson-Reser-
vationincludeminimumreservoirlevels,highmoun-
tain lakewater rights, wetlandwater rights, and a
minimumpoolrightforFlatheadLake.

 Off-Reservationnon-consumptiveuses satisfy the
Tribes’claimstooff-Reservationinstreamflowrights
undertheHellgateTreaty.TheCompactquantifies
eightoff-Reservationinstreamflowrightstobeheld
bytheTribes,andfourteenadditionalrightsforin-
streamflowsorthedeliveryofstoredwaterforin-
stream use to be co-owned by the Tribes and
MontanaDepartment of Fish,Wildlife and Parks
(DFWP). See Table 2: Proposed Off-Reservation In-
stream Flow Rights. Inexchange, theTribeswould
give up all other claims to off-Reservation rights
throughoutwesternMontanaandlikelyextending
eastoftheContinentalDivide.See response to Ques-
tion 7 above and Maps 2 and 3.

TheCompactwouldalsoprovidethatDFWPmust
takereasonablestepstoaddtheTribesasco-ownersto
sixadditionalinstreamflowrightsthatitcurrentlyholds.
However,theserightswouldgothroughtheadjudication
processlikeanyotherstatewaterrightclaimandwould
notbeincludedintheCompact.

Location Priority Date Owner Call Protections

Kootenai River Time Immemorial Tribes This right cannot be enforced as long as Libby Dam 
exists and is in compliance with federal requirements. 
If this right is ever called, it may only be enforced on
the mainstem, not tributaries of the Kootenai.

Kootenai Tributaries
• Big Cr. • Boulder Cr.
• Steep Cr. • Sutton Cr.

Time Immemorial      Tribes All Rights would be located in tributaries that occur on
public land and there is no effect on existing state-based
water rights.

Swan River Time Immemorial Tribes This right could be enforced against junior surface water
irrigators and ground water irrigators pumping 100 gpm
or more. Its attributes minimize the likelihood of junior
rights being called. 

Lower Clark Fork Time Immemorial Tribes As long as Avista complies with the FERC license for
Cabinet Gorge and Noxon Dams, this right may not be
enforced. If it is ever called it could only be enforced
against junior surface water irrigators, and ground water
irrigators pumping 100 gpm or more.  

N. Fork Placid Creek Time Immemorial Tribes Only one right exists upstream. That right has been 
historically operated to accommodate this claim, so 
there would be no change in the status quo.

DFWP Instream Rights
• MF Flathead River
• SF Flathead River
• Rock Creek
•Ward Creek
• Upsata Lake
• Harpers Lake
• Owl Creek
• Clearwater/Salmon L.
• Clearwater/Seeley L.
• Clearwater/L. Inez
• Clearwater/L. Alva
• Clearwater/Rainy L.
• Clearwater Lake

12/22/1970
12/22/1970
1/6/1971
5/14/1928
5/37/1958
5/24/1933
9/15/1928
9/13/1928
9/20/1928
8/7/1928
9/5/1928
7/5/1931
9/30/1936

Tribes 
and
DFWP

All co-ownership rights currently exist and therefore 
have already been taken out of the available water 
supply.  Addition of Tribes as co-owners would change
nothing about the enforceability of these rights. 
Quantification, place of use, period of use, priority date,
and all other attributes would remain unchanged.

Former Milltown Dam 
Hydropower Right

12/11/1904 Tribes 
and
DFWP

This right would be split into a 500 cfs minimum flow for
the Upper Clark Fork and 700 cfs minimum flow for the
Blackfoot.  This right would not be enforced for ten years
from the Effective Date of the Compact, while stake-
holder drought response planning is conducted to mini-
mize impacts to existing water users. This right would be
taken over by DFWP in the absence of a Compact.

TABLE 2: Proposed Off-Reservation Instream Flow Rights
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11. Why would the Compact give off-Reservation
rights to the Tribes?
LanguageintheHellgateTreatyprovidestheTribeswith
therightto“takefish”at“usualandaccustomed”loca-
tions (the only tribes inMontanawith this treaty lan-
guage). This language constitutes more than a mere
opportunitytofish,andincludesarightofaccessanda
righttoharvestacalculableshareofthefishery.14 Courts
have clarified that similar language establishes an in-
streamflowrightwithatimeimmemorialprioritydate.15
WhilenocourthasyetconsideredwhetherthisHellgate
Treatylanguagenecessarilyconfersinstreamflowrights
offtheReservation,bothSupremeCourtandNinthCir-
cuitcaselawstronglyindicatethatthistreatyprovisionim-
plicitlyincludestherighttotheuseofwateroutsidethe
Reservation tomaintain fisheries flows. TheMontana
SupremeCourthasheldthatMontanamustapplyfederal
lawinresolvingIndianwaterrights.Becauseofthislegal
analysis,thesolutionproposedbytheCompact—torec-
ognizealimitednumberofinstreamflowrightsoff-Reser-
vationwithlimitationsandprotectionstoensurethatall
existing State water rights are protected—seems far
preferabletohavingtheTribesfilenumerousclaimsasfar
east as the Upper Musselshell and lower Yellowstone
rivers.Inexchangeforrecognizingthelimitednumberof
off-ReservationrightssetforthintheCompact,theState
wasalsoabletoensurethatareasoftheStatethatarepar-
ticularlyvulnerabletosuchclaims,suchastheBitterroot
Valley,areprotectedfromtheminperpetuity.

12. Why would the Compact give the Tribes 
co-ownership in DFWP rights?
RecognizingTribalco-ownershipwithDFWPoffour-
teeninstreamflowrightswasdonetosatisfysignificant
Tribalclaimstooff-Reservationinstreamflows(see re-
sponse to question 11)whileprotectingjuniorState-based
waterrights.RecognizingTribalco-ownershipdoesnot
furtherreducethesupplyofwateravailableforfuturede-

MAP 3: Compact Off-Reservation Instream Flow Rights

USGS Gaging Stations
Dams
Instream Flow Rights
MFWP Right Co-ownership
Roads
Water Court Basins
Contract Interests
MFWP Right Co-ownership

14 U.S. v. Winans, 198 U.S. 371, 381-82 (1905).
15 U.S. v. Adair, 723 F.2d 1394, 1414 (9th Cir. 1983).
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velopment.Other than adding the Tribes as owners,
noneoftheotherattributesoftheserightsischanged,so
theTribeswouldhavethesameprioritydateasthatcur-
rentlyheldbyDFWP.Theseco-ownedrightsrepresent
acompromisebybothpartiesthatrecognizesTribalin-
streamflowclaimswhileensuringthatStatewaterusers
willnotbeharmed.

13. What would prevent other Tribes from claiming
off-Reservation rights?
Noneof theotherTribes inMontanahavetreaty lan-
guagesupportingsuchclaims.Moreover,allothertribal
compactsrequirethatthetriberelinquishallclaimsfor
waternotrecognizedinthatcompact,anditwouldvio-
latethosecompactsforatribetomakesuchdemands.
Thissettlementspecificallyprovidesthatitcannotbe
usedasprecedentfortheresolutionofthewaterrights
claimsofanyothertribe.

14. Would it be possible to obtain a new water right
once the Compact is in place?
Yes.UnderMontanaLaw,anapplicantmustmakeashow-
ingofactualphysicalwateravailabilityanddemonstrate
thatwaterislegallyavailable—i.e.itisnotalreadyspoken
forbyotherusers—inordertoobtainanewpermittouse
water.TheCompactwouldnotalterthisbasicframework,
norwouldtheCompactrecognizeanywaterrightsthatare
likelytoresultinadditionalimpedimentstolegalavail-
ability.ByresolvingalloftheTribes’claimsforoff-Reser-
vationwaterrights,andensuringtheavailabilityofwater
foroff-Reservationmitigation,theCompactwouldfacili-
tatefuturegrowthanddevelopmentinwesternMontana.

15. Would the Compact “take” private water rights?
No.NeithertheCompactnortheWaterUseAgreement
wouldtakeprivatewaterrights.TheCompactquantifies
theTribalwaterrightsandwouldimplementrestrictions
andlimitationsontheuseofthoserightstoprotectex-
istingwaterrightsunderStatelaw.TheWaterUseAgree-
mentwouldassigntheProjectwaterrightstotheTribes

butwouldnotrequireanyindividualholderofawater
righttoconveyittotheTribes.AllocatingtheFlathead
IndianIrrigationProjectrightstotheTribesinexchange
fortheprotectionsforirrigationdeliveriesofferedbythe
WaterUseAgreementwouldresolveanexistingowner-
shipdisputeovertheserights,andwouldnotbeataking
ofindividualwaterrights.Anyindividualwhohasfiled
claimsintheadjudicationwillhavethoserightsasthe
Montana Water Court decrees them. Nothing in the
Compactwouldchangethat.

Indeed,theMontanaSupremeCourtdetermined
thatJudgeC.B.McNeilerroneouslyandimproperlyde-
terminedthattheWaterUseAgreementwasanuncon-
stitutional taking of irrigator water rights and was
beyondtheirrigationdistricts’orFlatheadJointBoard
ofControl’sauthoritytoratify.TheSupremeCourtrec-
ognizedthattheCompactandWaterUseAgreement
attempted to resolvean issueofdisputedownership
overtheFIIPrightsanddeterminedthat“nogrounds
existfortheconclusionthattheWaterUseAgreement
willtakeawaythosewaterrights.”16

16. How would the Compact protect non-irrigation
rights from call by the Tribes?
UndertheCompact,theTribesandUnitedStateswould
relinquish their ability to call non-irrigation rights,
includingdomestic,commercial,municipal,industrial,
andstockwaterrights.

17. How would the Compact protect irrigation rights
from call by the Tribes?
UndertheCompact,theTribesandUnitedStateswould
relinquish their ability to call groundwater irrigation
rightstotalinglessthan100gpm.
 Flathead Indian Irrigation Project (FIIP): Irrigators

withintheProjectwouldbeprotectedfromcallbythe
Tribes’ recognized senior instream flow rights
throughthetermsoftheFIIPWaterUseAgreement
negotiatedontheirbehalfbytheFlatheadJointBoard
ofControl(FJBC),theTribes,andtheUnitedStates.

 Project Influence Area: TheCompactwouldallow
irrigatorswithintheProjectInfluenceArea17toenter
intoaconsensualagreementwherebytheTribes,the

16 W. Montana Water Users Ass'n, LLC v. Mission Irr. Dist., 299 P.3d 346 , 2013 MT 92, ¶ 22 (Mont. 2013).
17 See Compact Appendix 2 for map of FIIP Influence Area. 
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United States, theProjectOperator and theFJBC
agreenottocallwaterrightsarisingunderstatelaw
foranamountthatisequaltoeitherthequantityof
theFarmTurnoutAllowanceorthehistoricuseofthe
waterright,whicheverisless.

 Non-Project: Inadditiontotheblanketprotection
fromcallforallgroundwaterirrigationwaterrights
lessthan100gpm,theCompactwouldquantifythe
tribalwaterrightsinawaythatwouldsignificantly
limitthepossibilityofcallfornon-projectirrigation
userswhomightotherwisebeaffected.Existingstate
lawrulesgoverningenforcementofacall,suchasthe
provisionpreventing“futile”calls,remaininplaceas
well.TheCompactalsocontainsno-Callprovisions
forcertaintributariesofriversonwhichtheTribes
wouldhaveinstreamflowrights.

18. Why would the Compact give the Tribes title 
to the Project Water Rights?
TheBureauofIndianAffairsandtheFJBChavefiled
identicalclaimstotheFIIPrights.Inaddition,theTribes
haveexpressed their intention tofileclaims to those
samerightsifthereisnonegotiatedsettlement.These
multipleclaimstoownershipcreateagreatdealofun-
certainty.FromtheState’sperspective,itismoreimpor-
tant to ensure that the Project rights continue to be
exercisedforthebenefitofProjectirrigators,andthat
ProjectdeliveriesarenotcurtailedbytheTribes’legally
recognizedseniorinstreamflowrights,thantoobtain
judicialresolutionofthisdispute.RecognitionofTribal
ownershipoftheFIIPrightsinexchangefortheprotec-
tionscontainedintheWaterUseAgreementrepresents
apracticalsolutiontotheselegalandtechnicaldisputes.
Moreover,TribalownershipoftheProjectrightiscon-
sistentwithhowIndian irrigationprojectrightswere
treatedintheBlackfeetandCrowCompacts,andre-
flectsthefactthatasingle(early)prioritydateforpur-
poses of Project administration has significant

advantagesforprojectirrigators.

19. What is the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project
(FIIP) Water Use Agreement?
TheFIIPWaterUseAgreementwouldresolvethedis-
puteoverownershipofthewaterrightfortheirrigation
project(see question 18)andensurethatallProjectlands
can be served equally without needing to determine
whichlandsareentitledtoan1855dateandwhichhave
a1910dateorlaterdate(allProjectlandswouldhavethe
1855prioritydateundertheCompact).TheCompactrec-
ognizesTribalwaterrightsforpurposesofservingthe
FIIP’sapproximately130,000irrigatedacres;theWater
UseAgreementconditionstheuseofthoseFIIPwater
rightstoensurethatusebenefitstheProjectirrigators,
thevastmajorityofwhomarenottribalmembers.The
WaterUseAgreementallocateswaterbetweenirrigation
andinstreamflowswithintheProjectdeliveryareatoen-
surethattheProjectcontinuestohaveaccesstoirriga-
tionwaterdespitethefactthattheTribes’instreamflow
rightsareseniortotheProjectrightsasamatterofset-
tledlaw.18

20. How would the Water Use Agreement vary from
the existing system of allocating Project water?
TheWaterUseAgreementwouldprovideirrigationde-
liveriesthroughaFarmTurnoutAllowance(FTA),which
would replace thecurrentquotas.TheminimumFTA
wouldbecalculatedbasedonthespecifichydrologicand
climaticvariationsof thedifferentdistrictswithin the
Projectandwouldbecappedat1.4acre-feet/acre.The
FTAwascalculatedtakingintoconsiderationtheefficien-
ciesthatwouldresultfromtheprojectupdates,repairs,
andimprovementsthatmustbecompletedbeforethe
shiftfromthecurrentquotasystemtotheFTAsystem
couldoccur.TheMeasuredWaterUseAllowance (see
Question 21)wouldreplaceextradutywaterdeliveries.

21. What if an irrigator needs more water than 
the FTA provides?
Userswhodemonstrateefficiencyandneedmorewater
thantheminimumFTAwouldbeabletoapplytothe
ProjectOperatorfortheMeasuredWaterUseAllowance,
uptoatotalallocationof2acre-feet/acre.Intheunlikely
eventanirrigatorneedsmorewater,hemaybeableto
leasewaterfromtheTribesorapproachtheFIIPOpera-
tor,whowouldretainsignificantinternalflexibilityinde-
liveringwateramongFIIPusersaccordingtoneed.

22. When would the Water Use Agreement go 
into effect?
TheWaterUseAgreementwouldgointoeffectuponthe
EffectiveDateoftheCompact,whichiswhenithasbeen
ratifiedbytheState,theTribes,andtheUnitedStates.

23. What is the Unitary Management Ordinance?
The Unitary Management Ordinance (UMO) would
applyonlyontheReservation,andisajointState-Tribal
systemforwatermanagementthatprovidesforasingle
setofrulesandlessduplicationofeffortandpotentialfor
delayanderror.Italsoensuresthatallnewwaterrights
andchangesofuse,regardlessofwhethertheyoccuron
Tribalornon-Triballand,wouldbeprocessedconsis-18 See Joint Bd. of Control v. United States, 832 F.2d 1127 (9th Cir. 1987).
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tentlywiththeDNRC’srecordkeepingsystem.Thereis
alargeamountofnon-TriballandwithintheReserva-
tion,andarelativelylargeamountofavailablewatersup-
ply,whichmakesjointState-Tribalmanagementofthe
waterresourcesontheReservationthemostpractical
andefficientapproach.Thealternativeisdualadminis-
tration,whereanapplicantforanewwaterrightwould
likelyneedtocomplywithtwodifferentsetsofrulesfor
eachpieceofTribalornon-Triballandlikelytobeim-
pactedbytheirapplication.

24. What is the Water Management Board?
TheWaterManagementBoardwouldadministertheUni-
taryManagementOrdinanceandfulfilltheroletheDNRC
playsoutsidetheReservation.TheBoardwouldbecom-
posedoftwomembersappointedbytheGovernorofMon-
tana,twomembersappointedbytheTribalCouncil,afifth
votingmemberappointedbytheotherfour,andanon-vot-
ingmemberappointedbytheSecretaryoftheInterior.

25. How would Unitary Management work?
TheBoardwouldadministertheUnitaryManagement
Ordinance, which would apply only on the Flathead
Reservation.TheUMOwouldprotectexistingusesof
waterthatarenotcurrentlyrecognizedunderStatelaw
(thoseusesdevelopedafterAugust22,1996),wouldreg-
ulatenewusesandchangesofuse,andwouldensure
thatnewwaterusesdonothaveanadverseeffectonex-
istingwaterrights.TheUMOwouldnotapplytotheFIIP.
WaterusewithintheFlatheadIndianIrrigationProject
wouldnotbegovernedbytheUMOortheBoardbut
wouldbesubjecttoexistingadministrationbytheProj-
ectOperatorandthetermsoftheWaterUseAgreement.

26. Would the Tribes have control over water rights on
the Reservation?
No.TheBoardisajointState-Tribalbody.Anyoneag-
grievedbyadecisionoftheBoardcouldappealthatde-
cisiontoacourtofcompetentjurisdiction.TheBoard

wouldnothavecontrolovertheadjudicationofwater
rights claims on theReservation.Thatwould remain
withtheMontanaWaterCourt.

27. Would the State have a say in new permitting
under Unitary Management?
Yes.BecauseoftheUMO,theStatewouldhavedirect
inputandinvolvementintheissuanceofnewpermitsand
changesofuseontheReservation,regardlessofwhether
thosenewusesoccuronTribalornon-Triballand.Under
adualadministrationsystem,theStatewouldnothave

inputonnewusesofwateronTriballand,andtheTribes
would retain authority over new permitting on both
TribalandfeelandwithintheReservation.

28. Would existing uses be protected under the UMO?
Yes.Allexistingclaimedorpermitteduseswouldbepro-
tectedastheyareultimatelyadjudicatedbytheWater
CourtorastheywerepermittedbytheDNRC.Nothing
abouttheCompactwouldchangeanyoftheattributesof
thoseuses.TheintentoftheCompactistoprotectthose
usesfrombeingharmedbytheexerciseoftheTribes’
seniorrights.TheUMOwouldprovideforregistrationof
certainpreviouslyunrecordedexistinguses—particu-
larlyusesthatdonothaveavalidpermit—andwould
protectthoserightswiththeiroriginalprioritydates.

29. What about uses that are currently exempt 
from permitting under State law?
Smalldomesticandstockusesthatarecurrentlynotre-
quired to go through the DNRC permitting process
wouldbetreatedsimilarlyundertheUMO.Stockanddo-
mesticuses35gallonsperminute(gpm)and2.4acre-feet
(AF)orlessperyearwouldbesubjecttoastreamlined
applicationandapprovalprocess.

30. Would the UMO affect project irrigators?
No.UndertheUMO,theProjectOperatorwoulddeter-
minethemanagementofProjectoperationsconsistent
withthetermsoftheFIIPWaterUseAgreement.Unless
thereisadisputeoverwaterbetweenaProjectandanon-
Projectirrigator,theUMOwouldhavenoimpactonProj-
ectirrigators.

31. Could the Unitary Management Ordinance 
be amended?
TheWaterManagement Board could not amend the
UMO.TheUMOcouldonlybeamendediftheTribes
andtheState,actingthroughtheLegislature,bothagree
totheamendment.n
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TheCompactCommission’sgoalinnegotiatingasettle-
mentfortheConfederatedSalishandKootenaiTribes’
waterrightsistoprotectstatewaterusersfromtheexer-
ciseoftheTribes’recognizedseniorwaterrights,1 and
toensurethattheseprotectionsexistbothonandoffthe
FlatheadIndianReservation.Thekeyprovisionsofthe
Compactwouldcompletelyprotectall existing2 non-ir-
rigationwaterrightsfromcall3 bytheTribes,completely
protectallgroundwaterirrigationuseslessthan100gal-
lons per minute (GPM) from call by the Tribes, and
wouldputinplacesubstantialprotectionsforallother
existingirrigationrightsbothonandofftheReservation.
Theseprotectionstakeseveraldifferentforms:express
limitations on call, quantification of theTribalwater
rightsonandofftheReservationathydrologiclevelsthat
allowforthecontinuanceofexistinguses,delayedand
contingent implementation provisions for some in-
streamflowrights,andset-asidesofmitigationwaterto
facilitatethedevelopmentofnewusesonandoffthe

Reservation.Unlikemanyothersettlementsnegotiated
bytheCommission,thisCompactwouldnotinstitute
basinclosureinanyoftheWaterCourtbasinsaffected
bytheCompact.

ArticlesIandIIoutlinestandardrecitalsanddefini-
tions used in the Compact. Article III structures the
Tribalwaterright4 anddescribesthelimitationsthatare
designedtoprotectnon-tribalwaterusersfromcallby
theseniorTribalWaterRight.ArticleIIIalsoquantifies
eightoff-Reservationinstreamflowrightstobeheldby
theTribes, and severaladditional rights for instream
flowsorthedeliveryofstoredwaterforinstreamuseto
beco-ownedbytheTribesandMontanaDepartmentof
Fish,WildlifeandParks(DFWP).Theon-Reservation
rightsquantifiedbyArticleIIIincludetheFlatheadIn-
dianIrrigationProject(FIIP)waterright,existingusesby
theTribes,Tribalmembers,andallottees;theFlathead
SystemCompactRightfortheFlatheadRiver,including
anallocationofstoragewaterfromHungryHorseReser-
voir; on-Reservation instream flow rights, minimum
reservoirlevels,wetland,andhighmountainlakewater
rights;andhydroelectricproject rights.Article IVde-
scribeshowtheTribalwaterrightswillbeadministered
andoutlines further protections for non-Tribalwater
usersbothonandofftheReservation.Followingisabrief
outlineofthequantifiedrightsandthemeasuresputin
placefortheprotectionofnon-Tribalwaterusersfrom
theexerciseofthoserights.

On-Reservation Rights

1. The Flathead Indian Irrigation Project (FIIP)
Water Right
ThefirstrightsquantifiedbyArticleIIIaretheFlathead

Indian IrrigationProject (FIIP) irrigation rights.5 The
Compactprovides that theexerciseof theFIIPwater
rightsaresubjecttothetermsoftheseparateFIIPWater
UseAgreementattachedtotheCompactasAppendix3.
TheWaterUseAgreementwascraftedasaresultofne-
gotiationsbetweentheFlatheadJointBoardofControl
(FJBC),theTribes,andtheUnitedStates.

Thequantificationof theFIIPwater rightand the
termsoftheWaterUseAgreementrepresenttheparties’
recognitionoftheimportanceofprotectingprojectde-
liverieswhileensuringthatlegallyrecognizedTribalin-
streamflowsaresatisfied.TheWaterUseAgreement
wouldbalancetheTribes’senior instreamflowrights
andtheirrigators’rightstodeliveryofProjectwaterby
providingforadelayedimplementationperiodduring
whichStateandfederalfundingwouldbeusedtoinsti-
tutewatermeasurementsystemsandtocompletesome
oftheneededrepairsandupgradestoFIIPinfrastruc-
ture.Untilcertainoftheseimprovementsandupgrades
arecompleted,theFIIPwaterrightswouldremainsub-
jecttothecurrentdeliverysystem.

ThoughmanagementundertheWaterUseAgree-
mentwouldvaryfromthecurrentsystemofquotaand
extradutywater,itwouldprovideinsteadforimplemen-
tationofaFarmTurnoutAllowanceforallProjectirriga-
tors,andaMeasuredWaterUseAllowancetoensurethat
irrigatorswhodemonstrateefficientuseandaneedfor
morewatercouldobtainit.6

Thepartiesrecognizedfromtheoutsetthatowner-
shipoftheFIIPwaterrightsislikelytobebitterlycon-
testedintheabsenceofanegotiatedsettlement.The
FlatheadJointBoardofControl(FJBC)andtheBIAhave
filed identical and competing claims to these rights.
Theseclaimshaveseriousdeficienciesthatwillrequire

Appendix A
Overview of Compact: 
Key Provisions and Protections
for State Water Users

1 See State ex rel. Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, 219 Mont. 76, 712 P.2d 754
(Mont. 1985); Joint Bd. of Control of Flathead, Mission and Jocko Irr. Districts v. U.S., 832 F.2d 1127 (9th Cir. 1987).

2 As used in this Report, “existing” with reference to a water right means that the right (1) existed prior to July 1, 1973, and
will be finally decreed by the Montana Water Court; (2) existed prior to 1973, and was exempt from the requirement that it be
filed in the statewide water adjudication proceeding; or (3) was initiated after July 1, 1973, and is represented by a valid per-
mit or certificate of water right issued by DNRC.

3 Under the law of prior appropriation, the water user with the most senior priority date may “call” a junior user, forcing him to
curtail use until the senior’s right is satisfied.

4 There is no single Tribal water right.  The phrase “Tribal Water Right” is used to describe the totality of individually quantified
rights described by the Compact as the full and final settlement of all the Tribes’ claims to water within the State.  Each of
these rights is quantified in the Compact appendices, which may be viewed at:
http://www.dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/CSKT/Default.asp. 

5 Compact Article III(C)(1)(a).
6  Compact Appendix 3, Water Use Agreement VIII.22(e).
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substantial legal and technical work to resolve. The
Tribeshavealsoindicatedthattheyintendtofileclaims
totheserightsontheirownbehalf.TheCompact’ssolu-
tiontothisproblemistorecognizeownershipoftheFIIP
waterrightsasbeingheldbytheUnitedStatesintrust
fortheTribesinexchangeforbindingprovisionsinthe
WaterUseAgreementthatwouldprotectirrigationde-
liveries from call by theTribes’ senior instreamflow
rights.7 TheWaterUseAgreementwouldalsoallowthe
entireProjecttobenefitfromtheTribes’1855priority
date,whichisconsiderablyearlierthanthedatesclaimed
bytheBIAandFJBCfortheFIIPrights.8 Tribalowner-
shipoftherightalsowouldfacilitateexpendituresoffed-
eral funds made available through Congressional
ratificationoftheagreementforrehabilitationandim-
provementoftheProject’sinfrastructure.

2. The Flathead System Compact Water
TheCompactwouldquantifyfortheTribesarightfrom
theFlatheadRiverintheamountof229,383acre-feetper
yeardiverted,128,158acre-feetperyearconsumed,tobe
suppliedfromtheFlatheadRiver,FlatheadLake,9 andthe
SouthForkofFlatheadRiver includingHungryHorse
Reservoir.10Aportionofthisrightcouldbesatisfiedbyan
allocationof90,000acre-feetofstoredwaterfromHun-
gryHorseReservoir, 11,000acre-feet ofwhich is ear-
marked,bytheStateofMontana,forthemitigationofnet
depletionsarisingfromneworexistingdomestic,com-
mercial,municipaland/orindustrial(DCMI)usesofwater
atanypointintheFlatheadorClarkForkBasins.Because
oflargehydropowerrightsinthesebasins,thereexistlegal
demandlimitationsonthedevelopmentofnewusesof

waterintheClarkForkBasinthatoftenrequiretheappli-
canttoshowasourceofmitigationwatertooffsetanypos-
sibleadverseeffectstotheseseniorrights.

TheTribalWaterRightquantifiedinArticleIIIwould
alsoincludeallexistingusesbytheTribes,theirmem-
bers,andallottees,whicharenototherwisequantified
bytheCompact.11 Suchuses,inordertoberecognized
aspartoftheTribalwaterrightcarryingtheTribes’1855
prioritydate,mustberegisteredaccordingtotheterms
oftheUnitaryManagementOrdinancethatisattached
totheCompactasAppendix4.Theseusesprimarilyin-
cludestockwateranddomestic,commercial,municipal,
andindustrial(DCMI)uses.Onceregistered,theywould
haveaprioritydateof1855.

The Tribeswould be able to lease any portion of
these rights on or off the Reservation, subject to the
termsoftheCompact,UnitaryManagementOrdinance,
andMontana law.12 Portions of the Flathead System
CompactWaterright,includingthestoredwaterinHun-
gryHorseReservoir,couldbeleasedindependentlyby
theTribestoprovidemitigationwaterfornewuseson
andofftheReservationintheFlatheadandLowerClark
Fork basins. The Tribesmustmake available 11,000
acre-feetoftheirHungryHorsestoragewaterforlease
asmitigationwaterforDCMIpurposesofftheReserva-
tion.13 TheDNRCwilladministertheallocationofthis
mitigationwaterofftheReservationaccordingtoState
law.TheCompactwouldnotallowtheTribestolease
anywateroutsidetheStateofMontana.

3. Non-Consumptive Rights
TheTribeswouldhaverightsundertheCompacttomin-

imumlevelsofinstreamflowsontheReservationasset
forth inArticle III and theabstracts appended to the
Compact.14 Theseinstreamflowrightswouldconsistof
NaturalNodesandFIIPNodes,15 whichwouldbeen-
forcedaccordingtothetermssetforthintheCompact
abstracts andWaterUseAgreement. Inaddition, the
Compactwouldrecognizerightstootheron-Reservation
instreamflowssubject todelayedenforcementprovi-
sionstoallowtheestablishmentofanenforceableflow
schedulethatwouldmandatetheprotectionofexisting
irrigationuses.1617

Other non-consumptive rights under Article III
wouldincludeminimumreservoirpoollevelsforFIIP
reservoirs,wetlandandhighmountainlakeswaterrights
onTribalTrust lands,aminimumlake level right for
Flathead Lake set to the naturalminimum lake level
(withoutKerrDaminplace),18 andco-ownershipwater
rightsthatsustainwetlandsownedbyDFWPandthe
U.S.FishandWildlifeService.19 Thenon-consumptive
rightsforinstreamflows,minimumpoolelevations,wet-
lands,andhighmountainlakeswouldshareapriority
dateof“timeimmemorial”reflectingtheTribes’aborig-
inaluseofthesewaterbodiesforsubsistencepurposes.
Thewetlandwaterrightscouldnotbeusedtocallany
otherwaterrights.TheTribesadditionallywouldhave
rightstowaternecessarytooperatetheBoulderCreek
andHellroaringhydroelectricprojects.

a. Off-Reservation Instream Flow Rights
UnderArticleIIIoftheHellgateTreaty,theTribeswould
haveclaimstooff-Reservationinstreamflowwaterrights
tosustaintraditionalfishinggroundsstemmingfromthe

7 These concessions are enumerated in the Water Use Agreement and Compact,
which also provide that the United States and FJBC would withdraw their com-
peting claims to the FIIP rights on issuance of a final decree by the Water Court.
Compact Appendix 3, Water Use Agreement III.3.

8 The claims made by the BIA and FJBC to the FIIP rights list multiple priority
dates for different parts of the project, ranging from 1909 to 1920. 

9 The Tribes may not draw the lake down to a level that violates the United States
Bureau of Reclamation’s Final Flathead Basin Depletions Study.

10 Compact Article III.C.1.c.
11 Compact Article III.C.1.b.

12 Compact Article IV.B.6.  
13 Compact Article IV.B.7.
14 Compact Article III.C.1.d, Compact Appendices 10-13.
15 Compact Article III.C.1.d.i.-ii.  “Nodes” refer to the measurement points of 

the rights.
16 All non-irrigation water rights would be protected from call under 

Compact Article III.G.
17 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Administration and Management 

Ordinance § 2-1-115.

18 The natural level of Flathead Lake is approximately ten feet below the maximum
lake level regulated by Kerr Dam and is maintained by a bedrock sill that occurs
near the Polson Bridge and sets the protectable elevation of the water right. The
water right does not include the upper portion of the lake that is regulated by
Kerr Dam. This is a minimum pool level that the Tribes could enforce to prevent
dewatering of the Lake. It does not confer on the Tribes the right to drain the
Lake to or below the minimum pool level.

19 Compact Article III.C.1.l.
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off-Reservationhunting,fishing,andgathering rights
theyretainedundertheTreaty.20 Basedonthestrength
oftheseclaimsandinlightofexistinglegalprecedent,21
theStateagreedtorecognizealimitednumberofoff-
Reservationinstreamflowrightswithaprioritydateof
“timeimmemorial.”TheStatealsoagreedtorecognize
Tribalco-ownershipofadditionalinstreamflowrights
currentlyheldbyMontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife
andParks(DFWP),andtoaddtheTribesasabeneficiary
toDFWP’smanagementofthecontractsforstoredwater
fromLakeComoandPaintedRocksreservoirs.Noneof
theprioritydates,uses,oramountsontheseco-owned
rights would change from those currently held by
DFWP.22 TheStateproposedthislimitedoff-Reservation
collectionofrightsinexchangefortheTribes’relinquish-
ment of all other claims to off-Reservation instream
flowsthroughoutMontana.23

Thefirstoftheoff-Reservationinstreamflowrights
wouldbeintheKootenaiRiverwithatime-immemorial
prioritydateforinstreamusetosustainfisheries.24 The
maximumflowrateoftheKootenaiRiverrightwouldbe
38,573cubicfeetpersecond(cfs),withlowerenforceable
dailyflowsthroughouttheyear.25However,theKootenai
Riverinstreamflowrightcould not be enforced as long as
Libby Dam remains in existence,andtheArmyCorpsof
Engineersisincompliancewiththe2008FederalCo-
lumbiaRiverPowerSystemBiologicalOpinion.Inthe
unlikelyeventthattherighteverbecomesenforceable,
theTribeshaveagreedundertheCompactnottocallany
rightstosatisfyitotherthansurfacewaterirrigationand
groundwaterirrigatorspumping100gallonsperminute

(gpm)ormorethataresourcedfromthemainstemofthe
KootenaiRiver.26

The Compact would also quantify instream flow
rightsonfourtributariestotheKootenaiRiverwiththe
following maximum flow rates: Big Creek, 1,471 cfs;
BoulderCreek,259.4cfs;SteepCreek,108.1cfs;andSut-
tonCreek,446.4cfs.27 Theseinstreamflowrightswould
belocatedwhollywithinForestServicelandandthere
arenoexistingconsumptiveuserightsthatwouldbesub-
jecttocall.

TheTribeswouldhaveaninstreamflowrightinthe
SwanRiverwithatime-immemorialprioritydateanda
maximumflow rate of 2,716 cfs.28 Like theKootenai

right,theSwanrightwouldhaveanenforceabledaily
flowschedulebasedonseasonalwatersupplyunderdry
yearconditions.29 TheTribescouldmakeacalltoen-
forcetheSwanrightonlyagainstsurfacewaterirrigators
andgroundwater irrigatorspumping100gallonsper
minute(gpm)ormore.However,themeasurementpoint
andquantificationofthisrightminimizesthelikelihood
ofcall,astheriverflowismeasuredneartheconfluence
oftheSwanwithFlatheadLakeatBigforkBay.30 The
rightwasquantifiedbasedonthe20thpercentileflows
attheUSGSGagenearBigfork.Thisquantificationhas
theeffectofallowingnewdevelopmenttooccur,asthe
quantifiedlevelisalwayslowerthanthelegalavailability
thresholdspecifiedforDNRCpermittingpurposes.

TheCompactwouldalsorecognizeaninstreamflow
rightonthemainstemoftheLowerClarkForkRiver.31
Thecontinuousflowrateofthisrightwouldbe5,000
cfs.Themaximumlevelofthisrightwouldbecoupled
totheFERClicensefortheCabinetGeorgeandNoxon
dams,sothatiftheconditionsonthelicensewerere-
duced,theenforceableleveloftherightwouldlikewise
bereduced.Theenforceableleveloftherightcouldnot
beincreased.32 ThismeansthataslongasAvistaCorp.
remains incompliancewith theFERClicensecondi-
tionsforthesedams,theTribescouldnotmakeacallto
enforcetheright.IfasituationaroseinwhichtheTribes
couldmakeacall,theyhaveagreedundertheCompact
nottocallanynon-irrigationwateruses,groundwater
irrigationuseslessthan100gpm,oranysurface(irriga-
tion or otherwise) rights on tributaries of the Lower
ClarkFork.33

20 See Report Table 2 for a summary of off-Reservation rights recognized under Compact.
21 For a discussion of the legal basis of the Tribes’ claims to off-Reservation instream flow water rights, see Report Question 11

and Report Appendix B, p. 24.
22 Compact Article III.D.4.-5.
23 See, Treaty of Hellgate, Article III; Detailed Explanation of the State of Montana’s Proposal for the Resolution of the Confed-

erated Salish & Kootenai Tribes’ Claims to Off-Reservation Water Rights for the Kootenai, Swan and Clark Fork Rivers, Janu-
ary 30, 2012; Compact Article III.D.

24 Compact Article III.D.1.
25 Compact Appendix 25.
26 Compact Article III.D.1.e.-g.  Note: there are currently only twelve irrigation rights that could be impacted if the Kootenai in-

stream flow right were ever enforced.

27 Compact Article III.D.8. and Appendix 36.
28 Compact Article III.D.2. and Appendix 26.
29 Compact Appendix 26.
30 Compact Article III.D.2. and Appendix 26.
31 Compact Article III.D.3. and Appendix 27.
32 Compact Appendix 27.
33 Compact Article III.D.3.e.
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The final off-Reservation instream flow right that
wouldbewhollyownedbytheTribesundertheCompact
andwouldhaveatime-immemorialprioritydateison
theNorthForkofPlacidCreekintheamountof10cfs.
OneFIIPrightexistsupstreamoftheprotectedreach,
but inclusion of this right in theCompactwould not
changethestatusquo,astheFIIPrighthasbeenoper-
atedhistoricallytoaccommodatethis10cfsinstream
flow.Nootherexistingwaterrightwouldbeaffectedby
thePlacidCreekwaterright.

TheCompactwould add theTribes as co-owners
withDFWPtothirteenadditionalinstream/recreation
rights in theMiddle andSouthForkFlatheadbasins,
RockCreekBasin(tributaryoftheClarkForkRiver),and
theBlackfootBasin.34 Theserightswouldbedecreedas
partoftheTribes’compactedright,butnoneoftheirat-
tributes,suchasprioritydateorquantification,would
changefromthosecurrentlyheldbyDFWP.Addition-
ally, six instreamflowandrecreation rightscurrently

heldbyDFWPintheBitterroot,MiddleandNorthforks
oftheFlatheadRiver,andintheBlackfootRiverwould
seetheTribesaddedasco-ownersbutwouldnotbede-
creedaspartofthecompactedrightandwouldcontinue
toexistaswhollyState-basedwaterrights.35 Noneof
theserightswouldhavetheircurrentattributeschanged,
and therefore represent no new appropriation of water or re-
duction in the supply of available water.36

Thelastoff-ReservationwaterrightistheformerMill-
townDamhydropowerright.TheStateacquiredthisright
in2008,withtheexpectationthatitwouldbechangedto
aninstreamflowrightforfisheries,tobeadministeredby
DFWP.Thehydropowerrightcurrentlyhasacontinuous
flowrateof2,000cfsasmeasuredbelowtheconfluence
of the Blackfoot and Clark Fork rivers. Because the
Tribes,asanaturalresourcestrusteeundertheCompre-
hensiveEnvironmentalResponse,CompensationandLi-
abilityAct(CERCLA)attheformerMilltownsite,arenext
inlineaftertheStatetoobtainownershipofthisright,the
ideaofco-ownershipwasproposedbytheStateduring
Compactnegotiationsasanothercomponentoftheset-
tlementoftheTribes’off-Reservationclaims.Underthe
termsoftheCompact,theTribesandDFWPwouldco-
owntheright,whichwouldbesplitintotwowaterrights
withlowerdailyenforceableflowschedulesandmini-
mumflowvaluesof500cfsand700cfsontheClarkFork
RiverandBlackfootRiverrespectively.37 Forpurposesof
assertingfuturelegaldemands,thehistoricmaximum
flowrateof thisrightwouldbe2000cfsasmeasured
belowtheconfluence,butthedailyenforceable levels
wouldbebasedontheprescribedflowschedule.38 As
withtheotherrightstobeco-ownedbytheTribesand
DFWP,thisrightwouldretainitsoriginalprioritydateof
December11,1904,andwouldnotconstituteanewuse

ofwateroradiminutionoftheavailablewatersupplyfor
potentialfutureuses.39 Thisrightcouldonlybeenforced
afterafive-consecutive-dayperiodinwhichfouroffive
averagedailyflowsfallbelowtheenforceablelevel.More-
over,therightcouldnotbeenforcedatallfortenyears
fromthedateofCompactratification.Duringthisdefer-
ralperiod,theTribesandDFWPwouldhavetoengage
stakeholderstodeterminehowtherightwouldbeexer-
cised in relation toexisting rightson theUpperClark
Fork,andtoengageindroughtplanning.40

Finally,inconsiderationfortheTribes’agreementto
makenoadditionalinstreamflowclaimsintheBitterroot
Basin, theStateagreedtoaddtheTribesas intended
beneficiariesofDFWP’smanagementofstoredwater
from thePaintedRocksReservoir andLakeComo.41
DFWPcurrentlyhascontractrightstostoredwaterfor
fisheriespurposesfrombothreservoirs.UndertheCom-
pact,theTribeswouldbeanintendedbeneficiary42 of
DFWP’smanagementofthiswater.ShouldDFWPob-
tainthewaterrightsassociatedwiththesecontractsin
thefuture,theagencywouldaddtheTribesasco-owners
ofthoserights.TheadditionoftheTribesasbeneficiar-
iestoexistingcontractrightswasintendedtoensurethat
theCompacthavenoimpactontheavailablewatersup-
plyintheBitterrootBasin.

b. Protections From Call
TheTribesagreedduringnegotiationsnottocallany
State-lawbased,non-irrigationwaterrights.43 Thus,all
domestic,commercial,municipal,industrial,stock,and
othernon-irrigationwaterrightsexistingontheEffective
Date44 oftheCompactwouldbeentirelyprotectedfrom
call by the Tribes’ senior rights, both on and off the
Reservation. The Tribes also agreed not to call any

34 Compact Appendix 28.
35 Compact Appendix 29
36 Compact Article III.D.4.
37 Compact Article III.D.5.a.
38 Compact Appendix 31.
39 Compact Article III.D.5; Appendix 30.
40 Compact Article III.D.5.c.

41 Compact Article III.D.6.
42 This means that DFWP must “manage the Painted Rocks and Como contract rights, in a prudent, biologically based and 

environmentally sound manner” (something that they are required to do already) and that the Tribes may challenge 
DFWP’s management decisions in a court of competent jurisdiction.  Article III.D.6.c.

43 Compact Article III.G.1.
44 “Effective Date” means the date on which the Compact is finally approved by the Tribes, by the State, and by the United

States, and on which the Law of Administration has been enacted and taken effect as the law of the State and the Tribes,
whichever date is latest.  Compact Article II.24.
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groundwaterirrigationrightwithaflowratelessthan
100gpmonorofftheReservation.45

Irrigationrightswouldbeprotectedfromcallbythe
Tribes’seniorrightsthroughdifferentmechanismsde-
pendingonwheretherightislocated.ForFIIPirrigators,
theprimaryprotectionsarecontainedwithintheFIIP
WaterUseAgreement,andwouldincludetheprotection
of irrigation deliveries through the Farm Turnout
Allowance(FTA),theMeasuredWaterUseAllowance,
thecontinuedprovisionforalow-costblockofpower,
andthecontributionofStateandfederalfundstoaccom-
plishneededrepairsandupgradestoProjectinfrastruc-
ture,allowingforincreasedprojectefficiencytoallowthe
needsofbothTribal instreamflowrightsandProject
deliveries to be met.46 Additionally, the Water Use
Agreementwould allow for adaptivemanagement to
managetheallocationofirrigationandinstreamflow
waterbasedonspecificwateryearconsiderations.The
WaterUseAgreementwouldalsoprovideforre-evalua-
tionoftargetsafteraperiodofmonitoring.Neitherof
theseadaptivemanagementstrategiesorthefundingfor
measuringdevicesnecessarytoimplementthemwould
bepossiblethroughtheadjudicationprocess.

Fornon-Projectirrigatorswithintheareaaffectedby
theFIIP,theCompactwouldprovideamechanismby
whichirrigatorscouldenterintoavoluntaryagreement
withtheTribes,theUnitedStates,theProjectOperator,
andtheFJBCthatwouldallowtheirrigatortoreceivean
equivalentamountofwatertotheFTAinexchangefor
protectionfromcallbytheTribes.47 Theseagreements
arepurelyvoluntary.Thestate-basedwaterrightholders
wouldhavetheoptiontocontinuetheirhistoricopera-
tionswiththeirwaterrightsbeingsubjecttoacallbythe
seniorTribalwaterrights.Inaddition,theTribeswould

besubjecttolimitationsontheexerciseoftheirinstream
flowrightsthatwouldservetoprotectirrigators.

Fornon-ProjectirrigatorsoutsideoftheFIIPinflu-
ence area, including those off the Reservation, the
Tribes’rightswouldbequantifiedatlevelsthatwould
allowexistingrightstobesatisfiedandwithouttheneed
forchangesinirrigationpracticesoradditionalregula-
tion. The limited subset of on-Reservation instream
flowsnotenforceableatthetimeofCompactratifica-
tion48 wouldbesetatenforceablelevelsthatwouldac-
commodateexistinguses.49 Off-Reservationinstream
flowrightswouldbelimitedandconditionedtomini-
mize the likelihood of call as described in Section a.
aboveandinReportQuestions10–12.

Inbasins76H(theBitterroot),76I(MiddleForkFlat-
head),76J(SouthForkFlathead),76L(Flatheadbelowthe
Lake),and76LJ(FlatheadabovetheLake),theTribes
wouldagreetoforegoanyclaimstooff-Reservation/time-
immemorial instreamflowrights inexchangefortheir
being added as co-owners or beneficiaries to existing
DFWP rights. None of the attributes of these DFWP
rights—including priority date, purpose, or quantifica-
tion—wouldbechanged,sotheadditionoftheTribesas
co-ownerswouldhavenoimpactonthewatersupplyin
thosebasinsthatisavailablefornewappropriations.

Inbasins76M(MiddleClarkFork),76E(RockCreek),
76F(Blackfoot,and76GJ(FlintCreek),theTribeswould
alsoagreetorelinquishpotentialclaimstooff-Reserva-
tionaboriginaltreatyrightsinexchangeforco-ownership
of the former Milltown Dam hydropower right with
DFWP.Theenforceablelevelofthatrightwouldbere-
duced from itscurrentyear-round2000cfs level toa
shapedhydrographwithminimumflowsof500and700
cfs in theClarkFork andBlackfoot respectively.This

right,moreover,couldnotbeenforcedforthefirstten
yearsfollowingCompactratification,duringwhichtime
theTribesandDFWPwouldberequiredtoconsultwith
upperClarkForkwaterusersastoitsimplementationand
toformulateadroughtmanagementplan.Followingthe
deferralperiod,strictlimitsonwhenacallcouldbemade
wouldreducethelikelihoodthatirrigators’rightswould
beadverselyaffectedbytheTribal/DFWPright.50

4. Compact Implementation – Unitary Manage-
ment
ArticleIVoftheCompactaddressesimplementation,in-
cluding general provisions relating to the federal law
basedattributesoftheTribalrights,51 aswellasmore
specificprovisionsaddressingregistrationofunrecorded
existinguses,newdevelopmentsandchangesofuse,
leasingoftheTribalwaterright,andtheadministration
ofwaterrightsontheReservation.52

ThecentralpieceofArticleIVistheenactmentofthe
Unitary Administration and Management Ordinance
(Unitary Management Ordinance or UMO) for joint
State-Tribal administration of all water rights on the
ReservationthroughaWaterManagementBoard.Uni-
tarymanagementaddressestheuniquechallengesposed
bythecomplexlandownershipandwaterusepatternsre-
sultingfromtheFlatheadAllotmentActof1904andits
1908amendmentsthatopenedtheReservationtohome-
steading.53 Thesepatternsmakeadualadministration
systemlikethoseusedintheothersixtribalcompactsdif-
ficulttoimplement.54TheMontanaSupremeCourt’sde-
cisionsdivestingtheStateofregulatoryjurisdictionto
permitusesorprocesschangeapplicationsontheReser-
vationuntiltheTribes’rightsarequantifiedhighlightsthe
difficultiesthatarisefromdualadministration.55

45 Compact Article III.G.2.
46 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement VIII.22, 25; XII; XIII.
47 Compact Article III.G.3; Appendix 2.
48 Compact Appendix 12.
49 Compact Article III.C.1.d.iii; Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-115.
50 Compact Article III.D.5.vi.
51 Compact Article IV.B.1-2.

52 Compact Article IV.B.3-7.
53 33 Stat. 302; 35 Stat. 444.  For a discussion of these acts and the status of the Flathead Indian Reservation, 

see Report Appendix C, question 8 and Report Appendix B, p.24.
54 See Mont. Code Ann. §§ 85-20-201, 301, 601, 901, 1001, and -1501, et. seq.
55 See Matter of Beneficial Water Use Permit Numbers 66459-76L, Ciotti: 64988-G76L, Starner, 278 Mont. 50, 923 P.2d 1073

(Mont. 1996); Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes v. Clinch, 297 Mont. 448, 992 P.2d 244, 1999 MT 342 (Mont. 1999).
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Forthisreason,theStateagreedtojointlydevelopa
unitarymanagementapproachwithsafeguardstoretain
StateoversightandprotectionsforState-basedusers.
The unitary management approach would allow the
Statetohaveacontinuingsayinthepermittingofnew
uses on the Reservation once the Compact is imple-
mented. TheOrdinancewasmodeled heavily on the
MontanaWaterUseAct.TheUMOwouldprovide—like
theWaterUseAct—standardsfornewpermitapplica-
tionsandissuance,exemptuses,abandonment,change
ofuse,andenforcementproceedings.56

Theunitarymanagementapproachwouldnotgive
jurisdictionoverwaterrightsontheReservationtoatrib-
allycontrolledbody.Ratheritwouldensurethatajoint
State-Tribalentity(theBoard)overseesallrightsonthe
Reservation,ratherthanpreservingaduplicativeandpo-
tentially conflicting dualmanagement approach.An-
otheradvantagefromtheState’sperspectivetounitary
managementisthatitwouldretainfortheStatearolein
thedevelopmentofnewusesofwaterontheReserva-
tion.ThisisnotthecaseoneveryotherIndianreserva-
tioninMontana,wherethetribeshavesolejurisdiction
overallfutureon-reservationdevelopmentsundertribal
watercode.57

TheOrdinanceandCompactwouldalsoprovidefor
registrationofunrecordedusesinexistenceontheEffec-
tiveDateoftheCompact.58 Thiswouldresolveamajor
issueforState-basedwaterusersinthewakeoftheMon-
tanaSupremeCourt’sCiottidecisions.Followinginsti-
tutionofthemoratoriumontheissuanceofnewwater
appropriationsimposedbythosedecisions,theDNRC
received,butwasunabletoprocess,morethan900per-
mitsforsmalldomesticandstockwaterusesexcepted
frompermittingunder§85-2-306(3),MCA.Theseuses

wouldnotneedtoberegisteredundertheOrdinancebut
wouldautomaticallyberecordedwiththeiroriginalpri-
oritydates.

TheOrdinancewouldallow for registrationofan
evengreaternumberofgroundwatercertificatesthat
have likely been developed without a DNRC filing.
Theseusescouldberegisteredunderthetermsofthe
UMOasexistingvalidusesofwater.Intheabsenceofa
Compact,theycouldbeconsideredillegalusesofwater.
TheUMOwouldalsoprovideforregistrationofcertain
previouslyunrecordeduses,includingthosestockin-
streamsurfacewaterrightsandsmallgroundwaterap-
propriationsconsidered“exemptfromfiling”under§
85-2-222,MCA.Thisprocessislessburdensomeonthe
registrant than the new requirements for obtaining
WaterCourtexaminationofsuchusesthroughoutthe
restoftheStateunderSB355,whichwaspassedduring
the2013legislativesession.

TheCommissionwasparticularlyconcernedduring
negotiationswithensuringthatrulesfornewappropria-
tionsandchangesinusewouldbeconsistentwiththe
MontanaWaterUseAct.TheUMOaccomplishesthis
goal. Its variations from theMontanaWaterUseAct
largelyreflectsuggestionsfromtheDNRCgleanedfrom
theirexperienceimplementingtheAct.Theseincludea
streamlinedpermittingprocessforsmalldomesticand
stockuses.59

Aswiththenewpermittingandchangeofuseprovi-
sions,enforcementundertheUMOismodeledonthe
MontanaWaterUseAct,inthatenforcementwouldbe
a user-driven and locally centered process.60 Com-
plaints would be filed with the Water Management
Board’sEngineer,whowouldholdahearingtoallowthe
complainantandrespondenttoexplaintheirpositions.

TheEngineerwouldberequiredtorenderawrittende-
cisionthatcouldbeappealedtotheBoard.Eitherparty
tosuchanappealcouldrequestthattheBoardholdoral
argument prior to resolution of the issue. The Board
wouldrenderadecisionontheappealinwritingsustain-
ing,overturning,orremandingtheEngineer’sdecision
forfurtherproceedings.61 Eitherpartycouldappealthe
decisionoftheBoardbyfilingapetitionforjudicialre-
viewtoacourtofcompetentjurisdiction.62 Areviewing
courtwouldapplythesamestandardsofreviewtothe
Board’sdecisionasitdoestothestateagencyinthecase
ofadisputeofftheReservation.63 Ifthedisputewere
solelybetweenFIIPirrigators,theywouldbesubjectto
thedisputeresolutionprovisionsintheFIIPWaterUse
Agreement.64 ThustheUMOwould have no impact on
FIIP irrigators exceptinthecaseofadisputebetweena
FIIPirrigatorandaState-basedrightholderoruserof
theTribalWaterRight.

TheOrdinancecouldnotbeamendedunilaterallyby
theBoardoraparty.Amendmentscouldonlyoccurifthe
State,actingthroughtheLegislature,theTribes,andthe
UnitedStatesconcurintheamendment.Inpursuanceof
thepermitting requirementsunder theUMOand the
MontanaConstitution’srequirementthattheLegislature
provide for a “system of centralized records,”65 the
Boardwouldhavetoprovideallwaterrightsandchanges
inuseithasprocessedtotheDNRCinaformatagreed
byboththeBoardandtheDNRC.66

TheUnitaryManagementOrdinancewouldbead-
ministeredbyasix-memberWaterManagementBoard.
TwoBoardmemberswouldbeselectedbytheGovernor
inconsultationwithholdersofState-basedwaterrights,
twowouldbeselectedbytheTribalCouncil,andthefifth
votingmemberwouldbeselectedbytheotherfour.The

56 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-101 et. seq.
57 Four of six other tribal compacts in Montana have closed basins or portions of basins to new permitting, meaning that the

only water available for new development is the tribal water right quantified under the compact.  See Mont. Code Ann. §§
85-20-301, 901, 1001, and -1501, et. seq.

58 Compact Article IV.C.1; Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-101 et. seq.
59 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance §§ 2-2-116, 117.
60 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 3-1-101 et. seq.

61 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 3-1-104(7); 2-1-111.
62 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-112.
63 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-112; Mont. Code Ann. § 2-4-704.
64 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article XXVI.
65 Mont. Const. Article IX, § 4 (4).
66 Compact Article IV.E.
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sixth, non-voting member would be selected by the
UnitedStates.67 AllmembersmustbeReservationresi-
dentsorpersonswhoregularlydobusinessontheReser-
vation,andmusthaveeducationandexperiencerelating
tooneofthefieldsofadministration,law,science,orpol-
icythatfallundertheBoard’spurview.68

TheBoardwouldhavejurisdictionovertheissuance
ofpermitsfornewappropriationsandchangesinuse,en-
forcement,andwaterrightsrecordsontheReservation,
as theDNRCdoeselsewhere in theState.TheBoard
wouldemployanengineerandappointwatercommis-
sionerstoassistintheenforcementofwaterrights,res-
olutionofdisputes,andapplicationof theUMOona
day-to-daybasis.69 TheBoardwouldalsohaveauthority
toconducthearingsanalogoustocontestedcasehear-
ingsbeforetheDNRC,andwouldhavetheauthorityto
performalllegalandministerialtasksassociatedwith
thatauthority,includingadministrationofoaths,taking
ofevidence,andissuanceofsubpoenas.70

TheBoardwouldtreatTribalandnon-Tribalwater
rightsholdersequallyandwouldhavetocomplywiththe
termsof theUnitaryManagementOrdinance incon-
ductingitsbusiness.Moreover,likeanyStateentity,the
meetings, work product, and decisions of the Board
wouldbeopenandaccessibletothepublic,andwould
besubjecttoStateandTribalopenmeetingslawssuch
thatthelawprovidinggreateropennesstopublicpartic-
ipationandmorestringentpublicnoticerequirements
wouldgoverninthecaseofaconflictoflaws.71

5. Protection of Flathead Indian Irrigation Project
(FIIP) Irrigation Deliveries Under the Water Use
Agreement 

TheFIIPWaterUseAgreementwouldprovidearesolu-
tion to the conflict between the FIIP rights and the
Tribes’ instreamflow rights in streams supplying the
Project.TheWaterUseAgreementwasnegotiatedbe-
tweentheTribes,theUnitedStates(astheownerofthe
Project),andtheFlatheadJointBoardofControl(FJBC).
ThelatestdraftoftheWaterUseAgreementisattached
to theCompact asAppendix 4, and the terms of the
CompactwouldmaketheWaterUseAgreementbinding
ontheparties.7273

TheWaterUseAgreementwouldprotectirrigators
throughtwoprimarymechanisms:theFarmTurnoutAl-
lowance(FTA)andtheMeasuredWaterUseAllowance.
TheFTAisavolumeofwaterthatwouldbeavailableto
allirrigatedlandssuppliedbytheFIIP.TheFTAwould
beslightlydifferentforeachirrigationdistrictandwould
fluctuateannuallybasedonwatersupply,butwouldbe
cappedatamaximumvalueof1.4acre-feet/acre/year
under the current iteration of the Agreement. FTAs
wouldbephased inforeachdistrictas installationof
measurementdevices,managementimprovements,and
Projectrehabilitationfundedbythesettlementoccur.
Thecurrentquotaanddutysystemswouldremain in
place until that time.74 TheMeasuredWaterUse Al-
lowancewouldallowindividualirrigatorswhodemon-
strate efficient use and need in excess of the FTA to
obtainadditionalwater.75 TheMeasuredWaterUseAl-
lowancewasaddedtotheWaterUseAgreementlatein
negotiationsinresponsetoirrigators’concernsaboutthe
adequacyoftheFTAandthelossofextradutywater.

The Water Use Agreement would also allow for
pumpingofupto65,000acre-feetofwaterthroughex-
istingFIIPFlatheadRiverpumps,anamountconsider-

ablyinexcessofhistoriclevels.76 Anirrigatorneeding
morewaterthantheMeasuredWaterUseAllowanceand
FTAcouldprovidewouldhavetheoptiontopurchasead-
ditionalwaterfromthissourceorfromtheTribes’allo-
cationofFlatheadSystemCompactWateronawilling
buyer-willingsellerbasis.77

TheWaterUseAgreementwouldbesubjecttoade-
ferralperiodduringwhichrehabilitationandbetterment
ofFIIP infrastructureaswellasoperational improve-
mentswouldbeinstitutedtoallowsatisfactionofboth
FIIPdeliveriesandTribalinstreamflowrightsthrough
increasedProjectefficiency.Thedeferralperiodwould
befiveyearsforoperationalimprovementsandseven
years for rehabilitation and improvement projects.78
Giventhatfederalapprovalandfundingwouldbere-
quiredtofullyinstitutetheseimprovements,thedeferral
periodwouldnotevenbegintorununtilfederalratifica-
tionof theCompactoccurs, leaving thestatusquo in
placeforaconsiderableperiod.79

NothingintheWaterUseAgreementwouldaffect
anyprivatewaterrightsclaimfiledbyawateruserinthe
statewide adjudication. The Water Use Agreement
wouldpertainonlytotheProject’swaterrightsandthe
Tribes’instreamflowrights.Privateclaimswouldbeas
theyarefinallydecreedbytheWaterCourt,withorwith-
outacompactinplace.Contrarytoarepeatedmisunder-
standing,nothingintheWaterUseAgreementwould
requireanyindividualtoturnaprivatewaterrightover
totheTribes.Moreover,nothingintheproposedagree-
mentwouldauthorizeneworadditionalaccesstooran
easementacrossprivateproperty,orwouldchangethe
legallyenforceablerightsofindividualirrigatorsunder
theProjecttoreceiveirrigationwater.80

67 Compact Article IV.C.2.a.
68 Compact Article IV.C.2.d.
69 Compact Article IV.C.4.-5.
70 Compact Article IV.C.5.b.
71 Compact Article IV.C.7.b.
72 Compact Article III.C.1.a.
73 If the FJBC is dissolved, the parties to the Agreement and Compact will have to revisit the issue of how the Agreement or an

equivalent set of Project irrigator protections will be incorporated into the Compact.

74 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Arts. XV, XVI.
75 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article VIII.25.
76 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article XIX.54.
77 Compact Article III.C.1.c. 
78 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article XVII.46, 48.
79 By contrast, in the absence of a negotiated settlement, the Tribes have indicated that they will seek to re-evaluate the interim 

instream flows with the objective of obtaining increased flow levels, which could result in an immediate reduction in FIIP deliveries.
80 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article VI.6, 7.
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Finally,theWaterUseAgreementwouldprioritize
necessary updates, repairs, and improvements to the
Projectandwouldprovideaframeworkfortheuseof
Stateandfederalcontributionstosettlementtomake
thoserepairs.81 Thesearefundsthatassuredlywouldnot
beavailableintheabsenceofanegotiatedsettlement.
TheWaterUseAgreementoranequivalentmechanism
to protect Project deliveries from the exercise of the
Tribes’seniorinstreamflowrightsisanessentialpartof
thenegotiatedsettlement.82

81 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article XIII, XIV; Appendix C of
FIIP Water Use Agreement.

82 This is because the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals has already held that the Tribes’
instream flow rights are senior to and must be satisfied before the FIIP irrigation
right.  Joint Bd. of Control of Flathead, Mission and Jocko Irr. Districts v. U.S.,
832 F.2d 1127 (9th Cir. 1987), cert. denied, Joint Bd. of Control of Flathead, Mis-
sion, and Jocko Irr. Districts v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flat-
head Reservation, 486 U.S. 1007 (1988).
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ThisappendixdiscussesthelegalbasisfortheCompact,
withparticularfocusontheCommission’slegalauthor-
itytonegotiatetribalreservedandtreatyrights,andthe
legalbasisoftheoff-Reservationwaterrightsquantified
intheCompact.

1. History and Legal Authority of Montana 
Reserved Water Rights Compact Commission

Incontrasttomanystatesthatresortedtolitigationto
quantifyfederalreservedrights,theMontanaLegislature
in1979optedinsteadtoestablishtheReservedWater
RightsCompactCommission“inanefforttoconclude
compactsfortheequitabledivisionandapportionment
ofwatersbetweenthestateanditspeopleandtheseveral
Indiantribesclaimingreservedwaterrightswithinthe
state.”1 Areservedwaterrightiscreatedunderfederal
lawandisarighttousewateraccompanyingafederal
reservationoflandinaquantitysufficienttosatisfythe
purpose(s)forwhichthelandwassetaside.2 Sometimes
thedocumentwithdrawingthelandexplicitlyreserves

sufficientwatertosatisfythepurposeorpurposesofthe
reservation. More often, however, the reservation of
waterisimpliedfromthedocumentcreatingthereser-
vationofland.Thesetypesofimpliedrightsareknown
as“Wintersrights”intributetothe1908U.S.Supreme
CourtCasethatfirstrecognizedthem.

Unlikewaterrightsarisingunderstatelaw,federalre-
served rights cannotbeabandoned throughnon-use.
Theprioritydateallocatedtofederalreservedrightsis
notthedatewaterwasfirstputtouse(aswithstate-based
rights),butthedateonwhichthereservationoflandwas
createdbytreaty,actofCongress,orexecutiveorder.
Thequantificationoftheright,asmentionedabove,is
basednotonactualusebutontheamountofwaternec-
essarytosatisfythepurposeorpurposesofthereserva-
tion,astandardthatcanbedifficulttoarticulatewith
legalorhydrologicprecision.

TheMontanaLegislatureintentionallycreatedabi-
partisanbody tonegotiateonbehalfof theStateand
quantifyfederalreservedandtribaltreatyrights,stipu-
latingthattheCommissionbecomposedoffourmem-
bers selected by the Governor, two members by the
SpeakeroftheHouse,twomembersbythePresidentof
theSenate,andonebytheAttorneyGeneral.3 TheCom-
missionnegotiatesonbehalfoftheGovernorandthe
compactsmustberatifiedbytheStateLegislature(as
wellastherelevanttribalorfederalgovernmententi-
ties).4 TheLegislature’sgoalincreatingtheCommission
wastoavoidtheexpensive,protracted,anddivisiveliti-
gationalmostuniversallycharacteristicofreservedwater
rightsresolutioninotherstates.

In1985,theStatepetitionedtheMontanaSupreme
CourtforadeterminationoftheadequacyoftheWater
UseActtoadjudicatefederalandtribalreservedrights
andtheWaterCourt’sjurisdictiontodoso.TheCourt

determinedthattheWaterUseActwasadequateonits
face to adjudicate tribal and federal reserved water
rights,andthattheMcCarranAmendment,43U.S.C.§
666(a),grantedconcurrentjurisdictiontothestates,al-
lowingtheWaterCourttoassumejurisdictionoverthese
claims.5 TheCourthasrecognizedonlytwostate-law
mechanismsfortheresolutionoftribalandfederalre-
servedwaterrights:(1)thestatewidegeneralstreamad-
judicationwithinthejurisdictionoftheWaterCourt;and
(2)negotiatedsettlementthroughtheCompactCommis-
sion.6 ThusboththeCourtandLegislaturehaverecog-
nized the Commission as the sole body possessing
legislativeauthoritytonegotiateandconcludecompacts
withtribesandtheUnitedStatesfortheresolutionof
federalreservedandtribaltreatyrights.

TheCommissionhasnegotiatedthefinalsettlement
ofseventeencompacts:elevenwiththefederalgovern-
mentfornon-tribalreservationsandsixtribalcompacts.
EachofthesesettlementshasbeenratifiedbytheMon-
tanaLegislaturebysubstantialmargins.

2. Legal Underpinnings and History of 
Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes (CSKT)
Compact Negotiations

TheFlatheadIndianReservationwasreservedbythe
TribesthroughtheTreatyofHellgateonJuly16,1855.
Throughthesamedocument,theTribescededtothe
UnitedStatesmorethan20millionacresofaboriginal
homeland. Inaddition toestablishing the1.3-million-
acreFlatheadIndianReservation,theTreatyreservedto
theTribes“Theexclusiverightoftakingfishinallthe
streamsrunningthroughorborderingsaidreservation.
..asalsotherightoftakingfishatallusualandaccus-
tomedplaces,incommonwithcitizensoftheTerritory.”

Appendix B
Legal Authority 
for Compact

1 Mont. Code Ann. § 85-2-701(1) (Mont. Code Ann. § 85-2-703 grants the Commission the ability to negotiate to conclude com-
pacts over non-tribal reservations of land.)

2 Winters v. U.S., 207 U.S. 564 (1908).
3 Montana Code Ann. § 2-15-212.
4 Mont. Code Ann. § 85-2-702(2).

5 State ex rel. Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, 219 Mont. 76,99, 712 P.2d 754, 768
(Mont. 1985).  For a more detailed discussion of these acts, see Report Appendix C, Question 8.

6 The Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation v. Stults, 312 Mont. 420, 432, 59 P.3d 1093, 1100,
2002 MT 280, ¶39 (Mont. 2002) 
(citing Matter of Beneficial Water Use Permit Numbers 66459-76L, Ciotti: 64988-G76L, Starner, 278 Mont. 50, 61, 923 P.2d
1073, 1080 (1996)).
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Unlikethefederalreservedrightscreatedasappurte-
nances to the federal reservation, these “aboriginal”
treaty-basedclaimswerenevercededbytheTribesbut
insteadwereheldapartundertheTreatyandretainedby
themwhentheycededtheremainderoftheirhomeland
outsideoftheReservationtotheUnitedStates.

TheGeneralAllotmentActof1887andFlatheadAl-
lotmentActof1904openedtheReservationtoAllotment
andlatertohomesteading.In1975theCityofPolsonsued
theTribes,seekingajudicialdeclarationthattheReser-
vationhadbeenterminatedbythe1904Act.Onappeal,
theNinthCircuitCourtofAppealsdeterminedthatnei-
therthe1887nor1904Actshadevidencedtheexpression
ofcongressionalintentnecessarytoterminateorother-
wisediminishtheReservation.7 TheCourtfurtherheld
thattheTribesownedthesouthernhalfofFlatheadLake
andhadthejurisdictiontoregulatetheriparianrightsof
non-Indiansowningfeelandalongthelakeshore.It is
clearfromthisdecisionthattheseacts,subsequenttothe
establishmentoftheFlatheadIndianReservation,didnot
abrogateorterminatetheReservation.

Thenegotiations that culminated in theCompact
thatwasbroughttothe2013Legislaturebeganinearnest
in2001withthepresentationoftheTribes’proposalto
theCommission.AkeyelementoftheTribes’initialpro-
posalwasrecognitionofownershipbytheTribesofall
waters“onandundertheFlatheadIndianReservation.”8
Negotiationsstalledandrestartedoverthenextseveral
yearswiththeprimarypointsofdisagreementbeingthe
Tribes’demandforownershipofallthewateronand
undertheReservation(apositioninconsistentwiththe
State’sclaimtoownershipofallthewatersoftheState
underthe1972Constitution)andtheparties’inabilityto
agreetothetermsofaninterimwaterusemanagement
agreementwiththeTribesandUnitedStates.

Negotiationsresumedin2007.ApartfromtheCom-
pactnegotiations,between2008and2010theTribes,
federalgovernment,andFlatheadJointBoardofControl
(FJBC)negotiatedtoformtheCooperativeManagement
Entity(CME)towhichmanagementoftheFlatheadIn-
dianIrrigationProject(FIIP)wouldbetransferredbythe
BIA.9 FollowingcreationoftheCME,thepartiesagreed
thattheneedsofProjectirrigatorswouldbeaddressed
undertheCompactthroughanancillaryagreementne-
gotiatedbetweentheTribes,theFJBC,andtheUnited
States.TheStatewouldnotbeapartytothisnegotiation,
buttheagreementwouldbeincludedasanessentialpart
ofthesettlement.ThatnegotiationresultedintheFIIP
WaterUseAgreement,whichiscurrentlyattachedtothe
CompactasAppendix3.

Compactnegotiationscontinuedbetween2008and
2011,andthepartiesreleasedtothepublicportionsof
thedraftCompactastheyconditionallyagreedtothem.
Alargelycompletedraftcompactwasreleasedforpublic
commentinOctoberof2012.Inresponsetopubliccom-
ment,furthernegotiationswiththeTribesproducedthe
finalCompactandUMOthatwerereleasedonNovem-
ber8,2012.TheCommissionvoted8-1toapprovethe
CompactonFebruary26,2013.

3. Tribal Off-Reservation Claims

Manyofthecommentsandquestionsreceivedbythe
CommissionconcernedtheCompact’srecognitionof
Tribalownershipofeightoff-Reservationinstreamflow
rightstosupportfisheries.Manycommentshavepointed
outthatnoneoftheothersixtribalcompactsnegotiated
bytheCommissionincludesuchoff-reservationrights.

EachcompactnegotiatedbytheCommissionisunique
inoneormoreofitsattributes,dependingonthelocation,

purposeofthereservation,textoftheenablingdocument,
andconcessionsmadebythenegotiatingparties.Forex-
ample,fourofthesixTribalcompactspreviouslynegoti-
atedincludedclosuresofsomeorallofthewatercourt
basinsinthecompactareatonewappropriations.

Thereasonthatoff-reservationrightswerenotrecog-
nized in other tribal compacts inMontana is that the
CSKTaretheonlytribeswhosetreatywiththeUnited
Statesincludesclaimstosuchrights.Alongwithagroup
ofothertribaltreatiesinWashingtonandIdaho,theHell-
gatetreatywasnegotiatedbyIsaacStevens,theterritorial
governorofWashingtonatthetime.ManyoftheStevens
TreatiessharelanguagethatreservestotheTribesthe
right“oftakingfishatallusualandaccustomedplaces,
incommonwithcitizensoftheTerritory.”10

Courtshaveinterpretedthislanguagetoconstitute
retentionbytribesofcontinuinginterestsintribalfishing
grounds,whether located on or off the reservation.11
Whilequestionsremainaboutthescopeandextentof
suchrights,thereiswellestablishedlegalprecedentfor
theprinciplethatthislanguagecanformthebasisofa
water right claim to preserve treaty-based fishing
rights.12 SuchrightsariseoutoftheTribes’historic“un-
interrupted use and occupation of land and water,”
which“createdintheTribeaboriginalor‘Indiantitle’to
allof itsvastholdings.”13 Whentranslatedtoawater
right,suchtitlecarrieswithitaprioritydateof“timeim-
memorial”becausetherightswerenotcreatedbythe
treatythatestablishedthereservation“rather,thetreaty
confirmedthecontinuedexistenceoftheserights.”14

Thisrationalefollowsfromthelongacceptedprinci-
plethat“thetreatyisnotagrantofrightstotheIndians,
butagrantofrightsfromthem—areservationofthose
notgranted.”15TheMontanaSupremeCourthaslikewise
heldthat“[t]reatiesdonotimplicitlydiminishaboriginal

7 Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, Montana v. Namen, 665 F.2d 951, 960 (9th Cir. 1982).
8 A Proposal for Negotiation of Reserved and Aboriginal Water Rights In Montana, June 2001.
9 These negotiations culminated with the signing of the Cooperative Agreement creating the CME and the Transfer Agreement

vesting the CME with management authority over the Project, both of which occurred in the spring of 2010.
10 Hellgate Treaty, Article III; The Blackfeet Treaty of Fort Benton is the only other Stevens treaty concluded in Montana, but

lacks the “usual and accustomed” language found in the Hellgate and other Stevens treaties, reflecting the fact that the

Blackfeet were not a tribe dependent on fisheries for their subsistence.
11 See, e.g., Washingon v. WA. State Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessel, 443 U.S. 658 (1978).
12 United States v. Adair, 723 F.2d 1394 (9th Cir. 1983), cert. denied, Oregon v. U.S., 467 U.S. 1252 (1984).
13 Id. at 1413.
14 Id. at 1414.
15 United States v. Winans, 198 U.S. 371, 378 (1905).
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holdings.Uninterrupteduseandoccupationoflandcan
create‘aboriginaltitle.’”16Thegeographicrangethatcon-
stitutedtheCSKT’shistoric“subsistencerange”includes
approximatelyhalfofMontanaandextendsasfareastas
theupperMusselshellandYellowstonerivers.17

ThisisnottosaythattheTribeshavevalidclaimsto
instreamflowrightsforfisheriesoneverybodyofwater
throughoutthisentirearea.AnyclaimstheTribesbring
foroff-Reservationinstreamflowrightswoulddoubtless
beexaminedcloselyforademonstrationthattheseclaims
werelocatedinareaswheretheTribeshadastrongargu-
mentforassertingaboriginaltitle.Litigationoftheissue
woulddependonextensiveexperthistoricaltestimonyre-
gardingtheTribes’ancientculturalpractices.Nonethe-
less,theextremelylargesubsistencerangeoftheseTribes
givessomeindicationofthepotentialextentofoff-Reser-
vationclaimstheymightfileintheadjudication.

Thisfactor,combinedwiththejudicialrecognitionof
suchtreatyrightsoutlinedabove,demonstratedtothe
CommissionthattheTribeshavesubstantialandpoten-
tiallyvalidoff-Reservationclaimstoinstreamflowrights
to sustain fisheries. The Commission cannot predict
whatacourtwoulddowhenfacedwithmakingadeter-
minationonthevalidityofsuchclaims.Itis,however,
theCommission’sdutytoevaluatethestrengthofTribes’
claimstowaterandtonegotiateasettlementthatmini-
mizestheimpactsofthoseclaimsonstatewaterusers.
The Commission’s legal analysis has concluded that
basedonexistinglegalprecedent,recognitionofatleast
someoftheTribes’claimstooff-Reservationinstream
flowrightstosustainfisheriesislikely.Giventhatcon-
sideration,theCommission’sconclusionwasthatane-
gotiated recognition of a limited number of
off-Reservationrightsdesignedtoprotectexistinguses
wasfarpreferabletolitigationofamuchbroaderarray

ofclaimstosuchrightsincourt.
Inexchangefortheinclusionofeightoff-Reservation

claims18 withaccompanyingrestrictionsonquantity,lo-
cation, and limitations on call to protect state water
users, the Tribes have agreed to relinquish all other
claims to off-Reservation instream flow rights in the
State.Thesepotentialclaimsincludedareaswherethe
Tribeshaveverystrongevidenceoftraditionalfisheries
use,includingtheLittleBitterrootRiver,theBitterroot
River,theClarkFork,andtheYellowstoneRiver,which
would—ifdecreed—havesubstantialadverseimpactson
juniorstatewaterrights.

Assertionsthatrecognitionofoff-Reservationclaims
intheCSKTCompactwillresultinotherTribeswithin
theStateseekingsuchwaterrightsarepatentlyfalse.Not
onlydotheothersixreservationshavenotreaty-based
claimtosuchrightsbutallsixpriortribalcompactscon-
stitutefinalandbindingresolutionsoftheTribes’rights,
recognizedinexchangefortheTribes’relinquishmentof
anyadditionalclaimstowaterwithintheState.

QuestionshavealsobeenraisedabouttheCommis-
sion’s legal authority to negotiate such “aboriginal”
claims, as distinguished from federal reserved claims
whichaccompanytheReservationandhaveaprioritydate
of1855.Theargumenthasbeenmadethatthesearetwo
distinctkindsofwaterrightsandthat§85-2-701,MCA,
andtheMcCarranAmendmentonlyconferauthorityon
theCommission(andjurisdictionontheState)tonegoti-
atereservedrights,notaboriginaltreatyrights.

The Montana Supreme Court has answered this
question conclusively by recognizing in State ex. rel.
Greely thattheterm“reservedrights”encompassesboth
reservedrightswithaprioritydateasofthedateofthe
reservationandtreatyrightswithatimeimmemorialpri-
oritydate.19 Thissettles,forpurposesofMontanalaw,

thatthereisnodifferencebetween“aboriginal”and“re-
served”rightsasfarastheMontanaWaterUseActis
concerned.TheCourtalsorecognizedthattheMontana
WaterUseActchargestheCompactCommissionwith
reaching agreements on “the extent of the reserved
waterrightofeachtribe.”20TheCourtdidnot—indeter-
miningthat theActwassufficient todeterminetribal
waterrights—findanyinconsistencywiththelanguage
oftheMcCarranAmendment.

TheCommission’sStatutorypurpose isconsistent
with that of the McCarran Amendment: “to prevent
piecemealwaterrightsadjudicationsbyrequiringdeter-
minationofallwaterrightsinagivenriversystemina
singleproceeding.”21 Itwouldnotbeintheinterestsof
theStateorstatewaterrightsholders tonegotiatean
agreementthatexcludestheseoff-Reservationclaims,
becausetheTribeswillnotagreetoasettlementthat
wouldrequirethemtorelinquishtheirrighttofilethese
claimsintheadjudication.Failingsuchaprovision,aset-
tlement that did not include off-Reservation claims
wouldallowtheTribestoreapthebenefitsofanegoti-
atedsettlementwhilealsofilingamuchmoresweeping
arrayofoff-Reservationclaimsinthestatewideadjudi-
cation.Thisapproachwouldinnowayconstitutea“uni-
fiedproceeding”resolvingfinallyandforall timethe
rightsoftheTribes.

16 State ex. rel. Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, 219 Mont. 76, 90-91, 712 P.2D 754,
763 (1985) (quoting United States v. Klamath Indians, 304 U.S. 119, 122-123 (1938).

17 Source: Eighteenth Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution 
1896-1897 and Deposition of Deward E. Walker, Ph.D., October 12, 2010, WC-2010-01.

18 These are the number of rights recognized by the Compact in the sole name of the Tribes with a time immemorial priority
date.  As explained earlier, the Tribes have also been added to a number of existing DFWP claims, the attributes of which

would not be changed by the Compact.
19 Greeley, 219 Mont. at 91-92, 712 P.2D at 763-764.
20 Id. at 91, 763.
21 Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation v. Stults, 312 Mont. 420, 431, 59 P.3d 1093, 1100, 

2002 MT 280, ¶ 38 (2002).
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Thefollowingquestionsandcommentswerereceivedby
theCommissioninresponsetotheCommission’sJune
4,2013,solicitationletter1 andarefollowedbytheCom-
mission’sresponse.Note that both the comments and
questions are phrased as they were received,2 and do
not represent statements of fact by the Commission.
Whereasubjecthasalreadybeenaddressedinthebody
oftheReportorAppendices,thatresponseisreferenced.
ThereferencestotheCompactaretothearticleandsec-
tionortotherelevantCompactappendix.3

Commentsandquestionsareorganizedunderthefol-
lowingbroadcategories.Whilethereisconsiderableover-
lap between categories, they have been arranged
accordingtoprimarytopic.Forexample,aquestioncon-
cerningtheconstitutionalityoftheUnitaryManagement
Ordinancewouldbelistedunder“LegalAuthorityand
Constitutionality,”while a question about the specific
termsoftheOrdinancewouldbelistedunder“Unitary
ManagementOrdinanceandWaterManagementBoard.”

1. General Questions ...................................................................................................................25

2. Legal Authority and Constitutionality .............................................................................25 

3. Impact to Communities and Individual Property Rights.........................................27 

4. Unitary Management Ordinance and Water Management Board......................29 

5. Call Protection ...........................................................................................................................31 

6. Quantification ............................................................................................................................32

7. Flathead Indian Irrigation Project and Water Use Agreement ..............................34

8. Off-Reservation Provisions ..................................................................................................34

9. Mitigation ....................................................................................................................................36

10. Environmental Review...........................................................................................................37

Appendix C
Questions, Comments, 
and Responses

1 The comments received in response to the June 4, 2013 letter are posted at:
http://www.dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/CSKT/2013/compact_comments.pdf

2 Numerous comments presented the same question or issue, and these were
consolidated for brevity.

3 Compact appendices are numbered and are referenced in this report as 
“Compact Appendix 1.” Report Appendices are lettered and are referenced in
this report as “Report Appendix A.”  
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General Questions
1. Question: What is this negotiation all about?

ThisnegotiationconcernstheConfederatedSalishand
KootenaiTribes’(Tribes)federalreservedandtreaty-
basedwaterrightsinMontana.UnitedStatesSupreme
Courtcaseshaveestablishedthatanexecutiveorder,Act
ofCongress,ortreatythatwithdrawslandfromthepub-
licdomainsimultaneouslywithdrawssufficientwaterto
satisfythepresentandfutureneedsofthereservation.
TheSupremeCourthasdeterminedthatthiswithdrawal
ofwaterisimplicitinthewithdrawaloflandfromthe
publicdomain,meaningthatthewaterrightsarecreated
evenifthetreaty,ActofCongress,orexecutiveorderdid
notmentionwaterrights.The1855TreatyofHellgate,
whichestablishedtheFlatheadIndianReservation,also
createdabasisforTribalclaimstooff-Reservationin-
streamflows to sustainfisheries.ThisCompact is in-
tendedtoquantifyandsettlealloftheTribes’existing
butunquantifiedwaterrightsinMontana.Thealterna-
tiveisfortheTribestofiletheirclaimsinthestatewide
generalstreamadjudicationandfortheseclaimstobe
litigatedalongwithallotherstate-basedwaterrights.
TheMontanaLegislaturein1979decidedthatnegoti-
atedsettlementswerepreferableto litigation,asthey
allowforstrongerprotectionofexistingusers,increased
flexibility,andgreaterlocalcontrolthandolitigatedout-
comes.This iswhy the State is attempting to resolve
theseclaimsoutofcourt.

2. Question: What entity is negotiating on 
behalf of the State and its water users?

SeeReportQuestion1.

3. Question: Under the Compact, who owns 
the water on and off the Reservation? 

TheState’spositionisthatunderArticleIX,Section3of
theMontanaConstitution,allwateronandofftheReser-
vationisownedbyState,andtheCompactisconsistent
withthisposition.ArticleIIIquantifiestheTribes’rights.
The State’s perspective is that these rights constitute
rightsofusesimilartotherightsofuseenjoyedbyState-
based water right holders on the Reservation and
throughoutMontana.Itshouldbenoted,however,that
theTribes emphatically disagreewith the State as to
ownershipofthewater.Intheirinitial2001proposal,the
Tribesrequestedownershipofallofthesurfaceandun-
dergroundwaterwithintheexteriorboundariesofthe
FlatheadIndianReservation.TheStatewasunwillingto
concedethispointandoverthecourseofnegotiations
theTribesultimatelyacceptedarightofuse,ratherthan
titletothewater,asthispositionisconsistentwiththe
language in other tribal compacts negotiated by the
Commission.Federalandtribalreservedrightsdohave
specialcharacteristicsthatsetthemapartfromState-
basedwaterrights.Forexample,theycannotbeaban-
donedthroughnon-useandtheydonothavetobeputto
beneficialuse.Thesequalitiesareundisputedrulesof
federallaw.

4. Question: What happens if there is not a 
settlement? Can’t we leave things just the 
way they are? What are the advantages of a 
negotiated settlement?

SeeReportQuestions5and6.

Legal Authority and 
Constitutionality
5. Comment: The Compact Commission has ex-
ceeded its authority: It only has legal authority
to negotiate reserved rights, not aboriginal
treaty rights; the Compact transfers control over
state water rights on the Reservation to a Tribally
controlled entity; it improperly requires holders
of State water rights to file their rights with this
entity, and it gives State water users’ rights to
the Tribes.

Theseallegationsareincorrectforthefollowingreasons:
 SeeReportQuestion9andAppendixBforanexpla-

nationoftheCommission’slegalauthority.
 TheproposedWaterManagementBoardisnottrib-

allycontrolled.TheBoardisajointstate-tribalentity
withanequalnumberofrepresentatives(two)ap-
pointedbyboththeStateandtheTribes,withafifth
memberselectedbytheotherfour.4 Moreover,the
BoardmustactwithintheframeworkoftheUnitary
AdministrationandManagementOrdinance,itsde-
cisionsarereviewablebycourtsofcompetentjuris-
diction,anditsworkmustcomplywiththeState’s
waterrightsadministrationsystem.

 Only water users whose rights are not presently
recordedintheDNRCwaterrightsdatabase,primarily
ownersofsmalldomesticandstockusesdeveloped
afterAugust22,1996,5 arerequiredtoregister,which
isinfurtheranceofArticleIX,Section3oftheMon-
tanaConstitution,whichrequirestheStatetomaintain
asystemofcentralizedrecordsforwaterrights.

 NothingintheproposedCompactwouldrelinquish
orgiveState-lawbasedwaterrights to theTribes.
Theserightswouldbeastheyarefinallydecreedby
theMontanaWaterCourt.Thepointofthenegoti-
atedsettlement is toprotect theserights fromthe
Tribes’seniorclaims.TheCompactdoesrecognize
tribal ownership of the Flathead Indian Irrigation

4 Compact Article. IV.C.2.
5 These are not valid water uses under Montana law because of the Montana Supreme Court’s decisions in the Ciotti line of cases.
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Project water rights, resolving a conflict over the
ownershipoftheserightsbetweenthreequasi-gov-
ernmentalentities.ThesedonotconstituteState-
based rights held by individual users. See Report
question18.

6. Comment: The proposed Compact violates the
Montana Constitution and State law.

TheProposedCompactnotonlycomplieswiththeMon-
tanaConstitutionandStatelawbutisinfurtheranceof
specificlegalmandatessetforththerein:
 TheproposedCompactisarationalwayfortheMon-

tanaLegislature toprovide for theadministration,
controlandregulationofwaterrightsontheFlathead
IndianReservationinconnectionwithasettlementof
theTribes’existingfederallaw-derivedwaterrights.6

 IncorporatingaFlathead Indian IrrigationProject
(FIIP)WaterUseAgreementintotheproposedCom-
pactdoesnotviolatetheMontanaConstitution,par-
ticularlysinceanysuchagreementwouldnot“take”
irrigatorwaterrightsbutratherwouldprotectirriga-
tiondeliveriesfromtheTribes’exerciseoftheirsen-
iorinstreamflowrights.7

 TheproposedCompactdoesnottakeprivatewater
rights.UnderMontanaLaw,aseniorwateruserisen-
titledtothelastdropofhiswaterrightbeforeajunior
wateruserisentitledtothefirstdropofhis.Ifthese
rightswereadjudicated,theTribeswouldlikelybe
decreedtheseniorwaterright,whileallexistingfiled
rightswouldbevalidbutjuniortotheTribes’rights.
Instead,theproposedsettlementprotectsstatewater
rightsfromtheharshnessofthisruleoflawbyincor-
poratingsignificantrestrictionsontheexerciseofthe
Tribes’seniorwaterrightsfortheprotectionofthose
juniorusers.

 ArticleIX,Section3(1)oftheMontanaConstitution
providesthat“allexistingrightstotheuseofanywa-
tersforanyusefulorbeneficialpurposearehereby
recognizedandconfirmed”;theproposedCompact
formallyrecognizesandquantifiestheTribes’exist-

ingwaterrightsinamannerthatemphasizesthepro-
tectionofexistingState-basedwaterrights.

 ArticleIXSection3(2)oftheMontanaConstitution
provides“thattheuseofallwaterthatisnowormay
hereafterbeappropriatedforsale,rent,distribution,
orotherbeneficialuse,therightofwayoverthelands
ofothersforallditches,drains,flumes,canals,and
aqueductsnecessarilyusedinconnectiontherewith,
andthesitesforreservoirsnecessaryforcollecting
andstoringwatershallbeheldtobeapublicuse.”The
proposedCompactquantifiesrightstotheTribesfor
existingandfuturedistributionandretentioninfra-
structurebothforbeneficialusebytheTribesand
non-Tribalusers(forexamplethroughuseoftheFIIP
waterrightforProjectirrigatorsandprovisionofHun-
gryHorsemitigationwaterforfutureDomestic,Com-
mercial,Municipal,andindustrial(DCMI)uses).

 ArticleIXSection3(3)oftheMontanaConstitution
establishesthat“allsurface,underground,flood,and
atmospheric waters within the boundaries of the
statearethepropertyofthestatefortheuseofits
peopleandaresubjecttoappropriationforbeneficial
uses as providedby law.”The proposedCompact
doesnot relinquishownershipof thewater to the
Tribesbutrecognizesonlyrightstouseofthewaters
quantifiedaspartoftheTribalWaterRight.

 ArticleIX,Section3(4)oftheMontanaConstitution
requiresthelegislatureto“providefortheadminis-
tration,control,andregulationofwaterrights”and
to“establishasystemofcentralizedrecords.”Asare-
sultofaseriesofMontanaSupremeCourtdecisions
inthelate1990sandearly2000s,thereiscurrently
no such system of administration, regulation, or
recordkeepingwithin theReservationboundaries.
TheproposedCompactprovidesfortheadministra-
tion,control,andregulationofwaterrightsonthe

Reservationanddoessoinawaythatisconsistent
withandmaintainsallcentralizedrecordswithinthe
existingDNRCWaterRightsDatabase.

7. Comment: The Unitary Management Approach
is unconstitutional; it gives up State control over
the administration and management of State law-
based water rights on the Flathead Reservation. 

TheUnitaryManagementapproachdoesnotrelinquish
Statecontrolovertheadministrationofwaterrightson
theFlatheadReservation.Rather,itisinfurtheranceof
theconstitutionaldirectivetothelegislaturetoprovide
fortheadministrationandmanagementofwaterrights
inMontana.(Seequestion6above.)Asaresultofaseries
ofMontanaSupremeCourtdecisions,thereisaregula-
toryvoidconcerningthemanagementandadministra-
tion of water rights on the Flathead Reservation. By
ratifyingtheCompact,includingtheUnitaryManage-
mentOrdinance, the Legislature would fill that void.
UndertheOrdinance,StateandTribalwaterrightsonthe
Reservation would be administered according to the
samesetofrulesbyajointState-Tribalmanagementen-
tity.TheproposedWaterManagementBoardisnot“trib-
allycontrolled”butisratherajointState-tribalentity.8

TheothersixtribalCompactsinMontanahaveem-
ployed adual administration systemunderwhich the
Stateadministerstheexistingstatelaw-basedusesand
thetribesadministerboththeexistingusesofthetribal
waterrightsandall futuredevelopmentonthosereser-
vations.Becauseof thedemographicsof theFlathead
Reservation,andthefactthatthisCompactdoesnotin-
stituteabasinclosure,theStatewantedtomaintainarole
infuturedevelopmentofwaterontheReservation,which
itwouldnothaveunderthedual-administrationapproach
usedinMontana’sothertribalwaterrightscompacts.

6 See State v. Shook, 313 Mont. 347, 67 P.3d 863, 2002 MT 347 (2002).
7 See Joint Bd. of Control v. United States, 832 F.2d 1127 (9th Cir.1987).
8 Compact Article IV.C.2.
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8. Question: Have the following acts or decisions
diminished the Tribes’ rights and status of the
reservation?

 DawesAct,alsoknownastheGeneralAllotmentAct
ortheDawesSeveraltyActof1887:NeithertheGen-
eralAllotmentActnortheFlatheadAllotmentActof
1904 terminated or diminished the validity of the
FlatheadIndianReservation.TheNinthCircuitCourt
ofAppealsheldin1982thatneitheroftheseActster-
minatedordiminishedtheReservationorprecluded
theTribesfromholdingtitletothesouthhalfofFlat-
headLakeorhavingpowertoregulatenon-Indian
ownersoffeelandborderingtheLake.Thisquestion
hasbeenconclusivelydecidedbythefederalcourtof
appeals.9

 IndianReorganizationActof June18, 1934, some-
timesknownastheIndianNewDeal:ThisActwasin-
tendedtoreversetheprocessoffragmentationand
abrogationoftribalsovereigntystartedbytheGeneral
AllotmentActof1887.Itisare-institutionofTribal
sovereigntyandself-government.NothingintheAct
inanywayabrogatesthelegalvalidityoftheFlathead
IndianReservationorthesovereigntyoftheTribes.

 Winters v. United States, 207U.S.564(1908):AUnited
StatesSupremeCourtcaseestablishingthatreserva-
tionsof tribal landbywayof a treaty carriedwith
themaconcurrentimpliedreservationofwatersuffi-
cienttofulfillthepurposesoftheReservation.Win-
tersservesasthebasisforthefederalreservedwater
rightsdoctrine,andsupportsthepropositionthatthe
Tribesareentitledtoafederalreservedwaterrightfor
on-Reservationwaterssufficienttofulfillthepurposes
oftheReservationwithan1855prioritydate.Winters
issilentastotheissueoftreaty-basedaboriginalhunt-
ingandfishingrights.Theserightswereconfirmedin
casessuchasU.S. v. Winans,198U.S.371(1905),U.S.
v. Adair,723F.2d1394(9thCir.1983),andState ex rel.
Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of

Flathead Reservation,219Mont.76(1985).
 U.S v. Powers,305U.S.527(1939):TheUnitedStates

Supreme Court construed language in the Crow
Treatyguaranteeinganequalinterestinlandsandin-
terpreting this language to likewise guarantee an
equalinterestinwatersnecessarytocultivatethose
lands.TheCourtdeterminedthatwhentheReserva-
tionwasallotted,thisequalshareofwaterbecame
alienableandpassedwiththeland.Thetreatylan-
guageatissueisnotpresentintheHellgateTreaty,
andthiscasehasnobearinguponthecontinuedva-
lidityoftheFlatheadIndianReservation.Thereisno
argumentthatallottedlandwithappurtenantwater
rightscarriesthosewaterrightsunlesstheyareexplic-
itly severed. The lands referred to in Powers were
thoseallottedlandsoutside oftheirrigationproject.
Infact,theCourtin Powers specificallydistinguished
betweenindividuallyheldwaterrightsandirrigation
projectrights.

 Colville Confederated Tribes vs. Walton,647F.2d42(9th
cir.1981):TheNinthCircuitCourtofAppealsdeter-
minedthatwhenanallotteesellshisorherland,the
non-Indianpurchaserobtainstheappurtenantwater
right,whichcarriesaprioritydateofthedateofthe
reservation.Nothing inWaltonabrogatestheexis-
tenceorvalidityoftheFlatheadIndianReservation;
it simply provides that a successor in interest to a
tribalallotmentislikewiseentitledtothetribalwater
rightthatisappurtenanttotheland.

Impact to Communities and 
Individual Property Rights

9. Question: How does the proposed Compact 
affect municipal rights of cities in the Compact
area? Does it limit the ability to acquire new
rights in the future?

TheTribeshaveagreedundertheCompacttorelinquish
theirrighttocallANYexistingnon-irrigationuses.These
include domestic,municipal, commercial, industrial,
andstockuses.Therefore,existingmunicipalrightsof
thesecommunitieswouldbecompletelyprotectedfrom
callundertheCompact.

TheCompactwouldmakeavailable11,000ofthe
90,000acre-feetofwaterfromHungryHorseReservoir
formitigationofnewdomestic,commercial,municipal,
andindustrial(DCMI)uses.Thismitigationwatermust
bemadeavailableforleaseoff-Reservationandmaybe
usedanywhereintheFlatheadandLowerClarkFork
basins where it is capable of being delivered, which
wouldpotentiallyallownewusestobedevelopedinall
ofthemunicipalitieswithinthesebasins.Inaddition,the
TribesmayleaseanypartoftheremainderoftheirFlat-
headSystemCompactWaterrightonorofftheReserva-
tionformitigationofnewuses.

SeealsoReportQuestion14,andquestions60-63of
thisAppendixC.

10. Comment: The Compact fails to consider 
future growth and undermines the family farm.

ThequantificationsoftheTribes’rightsintheproposed
Compactwouldallowforfuturedevelopmentandpro-
tectexistinguses.Byprovidingalargepoolofpotential
mitigation water, described in question 9 above, the
Compactwouldallowfordevelopmentofnewusesthat
might not otherwise be possible in the Flathead and

9 Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Flathead Reservation, Montana v. Namen, 665 F.2d 951 (9th Cir. 1982).
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LowerClarkForkbasinsbecausemitigationiscurrently
required for new uses due to the senior hydropower
rights held byAvistaCorp. andPPLMontana.10 The
Compactdoesnotunderminethefamilyfarmbutrather
protectsirrigators—whethertheyareservedbytheFIIP
orotherwise—andallotherexistingwaterusersfromthe
exerciseoftheTribes’seniorrights.Theseprotections
aredetailedinCompactArticleIII.G.2-.6.

11. Question: What impact would the Compact
have on the local economy?

TheCompactwouldhelptheregionaleconomyinsev-
eralways.Thesettlementwouldbring in federaland
statefundingthatwouldboosttheReservationeconomy.
Inadditiontherewouldbeallocationsofmoneyspecifi-
callydedicatedtoimprovetheFlatheadIndianIrrigation
Project(FIIP)infrastructure.11 Thecertaintyandfinality
providedtopropertyandwaterrightsownersbothon
andofftheReservationisalsocritical.Byaccomplishing
afinalandbindingresolutionofalloftheTribes’claims
towaterwithintheState,theCompactwouldremovethe
cloudofuncertaintythatcurrentlyaffectsstate-based
waterrightsandtheabilitytodevelopnewusesofwater
onandofftheReservationduetotheTribes’existingbut
unquantifiedwaterrights.Currentlynonewappropria-
tionsorchangesofusecanoccurontheReservationas
aresultoftheseriesofMontanaSupremeCourtdeci-
sionsbeginningwithMatter of Beneficial Water Use Per-
mit,278Mont.50,923P.2d1073(1996).Wellsdrilled
since1996donotpossessvalidpermits,whichcouldad-
verselyaffectrealestatetransactionsontheseproperties
bycreatingacloudontitle.TheCompactwouldallow
newdevelopmenttooccurandchangestobeprocessed.
Inaddition,allexistingstatewaterrightsontheReser-
vationandanumberofrightsofftheReservationmaybe

subjecttocurtailmentbytheTribes’seniorrights,asit-
uationthatwouldnotberesolveduntiltheTribes’rights
are finally decreed. By quantifying all of the Tribes’
claims towater inArticle III and theappendices, the
Compact would resolve this issue years and perhaps
decades before resolution could be gained from the
WaterCourt,andwoulddosoinawaythatprotectsex-
istingusesandallowsfornewdevelopment.

12. Question: What impacts would the Compact
have on environmental issues such as recharge of
the aquifers, and on wetlands, as well as the
needs of the fish?

TheCompactwouldstrikeabalancebetweenproviding
forimprovedfisheryflows(whichwouldbephasedin
overtimeasirrigationandinfrastructureimprovements
allow)andprotectingexistingconsumptivewateruses.12

13. Question: How would groundwater develop-
ment be affected by the Compact for permit level
developments in the Flathead Valley upstream of
the Reservation? 

Theexistenceofalargesupplyofnewpotentialmitiga-
tionwaterislikelytomakenewgroundwaterdevelop-
ments upstream of the Reservation easier than they
wouldbewithouttheCompactinplace.Thisisespecially
truefornon-irrigationusesupstreamoftheReservation
asthe11,000acre-feetofwaterstipulatedforDomestic,
Commercial,Municipal, and Industrial usesmust be
madeavailableforleaseofftheReservation.SeealsoRe-
portQuestion14.

14. Question: The Tribes plan to purchase Kerr
Dam in 2015. How does this dovetail with the
compact documents, and what does it mean to
water rights holders on the Flathead River?

TheTribes’acquisitionofKerrDamanditswaterrights
isunrelatedtotheCompact.Thosewaterrightsarestate
law-basedwaterrights,notfederalreservedwaterrights,
andtheTribes’righttopurchasethemwasestablished
intheFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission’smostre-
cent(1985)licenseforthedam.Thoserightswouldbeas
theyarefinallydecreedbytheMontanaWaterCourtin
theregularcourseoftheadjudication.TheWaterUse
AgreementdoescommittheTribestocontinuetosupply
alow-costblockofpowerfromKerrDamfortheFlat-
headIndianIrrigationProject.Moreover,thepotential
mitigationwatermadeavailablebytheTribes’Flathead
SystemCompactRightcouldallownewusesoutofFlat-
headLakeandtheFlatheadRivernorthoftheReserva-
tionthatmightnototherwisebepossiblebecauseofthe
largewaterrightassociatedwiththeKerrDam.

15. Question: How would the settlement agreement
potentially affect individual lands and rights?

OneofthegoalsoftheReservedWaterRightsCompact
Commissioninnegotiatingasettlementistoprotectex-
istingwaterusers.TheCompactwoulddothisbyquan-
tifyingtheTribes’rightsatlevelsthatallowexistinguses
tocontinueandprovidingforblanketcallprotectionfor
allnon-irrigationrights(suchasdomestic,stock,com-
mercialandmunicipal),aswellasforgroundwaterirri-
gationrightslessthan100gpm.13 Fornewdomesticand
stockwaterusestheOrdinanceprovidesasimpleper-
mittingprocess.14 Aseparatepermittingprocessfornew,
largerwateruseswouldalsobeprovided.15

10 Compact Article IV.B.6, 7.
11 For example, the 2013 legislation would have dedicated $42 million of the State’s $55 million contribution to settlement to

repairs, upgrades, pumping costs, and measuring devices for the FIIP.
12 Compact Article III.G., Article III(C)(1)(f); Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance §§ 1-1-112(3), 2-2-123 – 124.

13 Compact Article III.D, G.
14 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance, § 2-2-116 – 117.
15 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance, § 2-2-118.
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16. Question: Would the Compact allow 
condemnation of private property?

No.TheTribes,theState,andtheWaterManagement
Boardwouldnothave theability to condemnprivate
propertyunder theCompactorUnitaryManagement
Ordinance.

17. Question: How would the Compact affect 
Secretarial rights on fee land?

Ifaclaimwasfiled in thestatewideadjudication, the
rightwouldbeasit isfinallydecreedbytheMontana
WaterCourt.ThisistruewithorwithoutaCompact.The
WaterUseAgreementaddressesSecretarial rightsby
definingthemandprovidingfortheircontinuedaccess
towatereventhoughthey,too,arejuniortotheTribes’
instreamflowrights.

Unitary Management Ordinance
and Water Management Board

18. Question: What is unitary administration, what
is the Unitary Administration and Management
Ordinance, what is the Water Management Board? 

Unitary administration is a system of management
underwhichtheStateofMontanaandtheTribeswould
jointlygovernnewwaterrightsappropriations,changes
inuse,andwaterrightsenforcementactionsforallareas
withintheexternalboundariesoftheFlatheadIndian
Reservation.Unitaryadministrationwouldnotinclude
jurisdictionalcontrolovertheadjudicationofstatements
ofclaimwithintheexteriorboundaryoftheFlatheadIn-
dianReservation,whichwouldremainwithinthejuris-

dictionoftheWaterCourt.TheUnitaryAdministration
andManagementOrdinancecontainstherulesforad-
ministrationofwaterontheFlatheadReservationandis
modeledonanddesignedtobeconsistentwiththeMon-
tana Water Use Act. The Water Management Board
standsintheshoesoftheDNRCofftheReservationand
theTribalNaturalResourcesDepartmentontheReser-
vationasthebodytaskedwithimplementationoftheOr-
dinance.SeeReportQuestions23-25.

19. Question: How would water be administered
under the Compact? 

Seeresponsetoquestion18aboveandReportQuestion
25andAppendixA.OfftheReservation,waterwouldbe
administeredasitcurrentlyis,bytheDNRC.

20. Question: Why a new water administration
system or new “rule” (the Unitary Administration
and Management Ordinance, or UMO) that en-
ables Tribal jurisdiction over non-members within
reservation boundaries, on an open reservation
with a majority population of non-Indians? Won’t
this result in duplicative management? 

Itispreciselybecauseofthelargeamountoffeelandwithin
theFlatheadReservationthatunitarymanagementmakes
moresensethandualmanagement,whichwouldindeed
beduplicative.TheUMOdoesnotauthorizeTribaljuris-
dictionovernon-members.TheUMOcreatesajointState-
Tribal body to administer all the water rights on the
ReservationunderawatercodethattheStateandTribes
havejointlydrafted.16Thiswouldfilltheregulatoryvacuum
thatpresentlyexistsontheFlatheadIndianReservationbe-
causeoftheMontanaSupremeCourtdecisionsbeginning
withMatter of Beneficial Water Use Permit,278Mont.50,923
P.2d1073(1996).UnderMontanalaw,ithasnotbeenpos-

sibletolegallyobtainanewwaterrightpermitortodevelop
anexemptuse(suchasasmalldomesticwellorstockpit)
anywhereontheFlatheadReservationsinceAugust22,
1996.TheWaterManagementBoardandtheUMOwould
allowfornewdevelopmentofwaterrightsontheReserva-
tioninamannersimilartothesystemadministeredoffthe
ReservationbytheDNRC,whichmayincludetherequire-
menttomitigatenetdepletionstooffsettheiradverseef-
fectsonexistingwaterusers.TheUMOalsowouldallow
forlegalrecognitionofsmalldomesticandstockusesthat
havebeendevelopedsince1996andarecurrentlyinlegal
limbo.17 Intheabsenceofanegotiatedsettlement,there
wouldbenolegalwaytodevelopnewusesofwaterorto
changeexistingusesontheReservationuntil thewater
rights claims of the Tribes are resolved through the
statewideadjudication.TheothersixIndiancompactsin
MontanahaveallowedtheStatetoadministeronlytheex-
istingstatelaw-baseduses,leavingthetribestoadminister
boththeexistingusesofthetribalwaterrightsandallfuture
developmentonthosereservations.Becauseofthedemo-
graphicsoftheFlatheadReservation,whichhasamuch
largernon-IndianpopulationthananyofMontana’sother
reservations,theStatewantedtomaintaingreaterauthority
overfuturedevelopmentofwater,whichtheUnitaryMan-
agementprocessprovidesfor.18

21. Comment: The creation of a Water Manage-
ment Board would give non-elected individuals
the ability to control how all water and water
rights are administered on the Reservation. There
are not enough protections to ensure that non-
Tribal interests would be represented equally with
Tribal interests. 

Underthecurrentsystemofwatermanagementoutside
oftheReservationitisnon-electedexecutivebranchem-
ployees(theDNRCandtribalnaturalresourcesdepart-

16 Compact Article I; IV.C.1, 4.  
17 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-106.
18 Compact Article IV.C
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mentsontheReservation)whoadministerwaterrights.
ChecksandbalanceswerebuiltintotheBoard’soperat-
ingrulestoinsurethatTribalandnon-Tribalmembers
are treated equally under the proposedCompact.All
Boarddecisionscouldbeappealedtoacourtofcompe-
tentjurisdiction,providingjudicialreviewforanyindi-
vidualwhoisdissatisfiedwithadecisionoftheBoard.19
Moreover,theBoardwouldhavelimiteddiscretionand
couldonlyactwithintheconfinesoftheUnitaryMan-
agementOrdinance(UMO).Tobevalid,theUMOmust
beenactedbyboththeTribesandtheMontanaLegisla-
ture,andnochangescouldbemadetoitunlessboththe
TribesandtheLegislatureagree.20 Oneofthekeyprin-
ciplesembeddedintheUMOisthatbothTribalandnon-
TribalusersofwaterontheReservationmustbesubject
tothesamerules.21

22. Question/Comment: The Tribe[s] are basically
asking for control of water in all of western Mon-
tana. Isn’t this an overreach by the Tribes and fed-
eral government? 

TheTribesarenotseeking,noristheStateoffering,nor
doestheCompactallow,forTribalcontroloverallwater
inwesternMontana,orevenofallwaterontheReserva-
tion.Becauseof the limitednatureof theTribes’off-
Reservation rights, the call protections built into the
Compact,andthesharedjurisdictionoftheBoard,the
Tribesactuallywouldhavemuchlesscontroloverwater
inwesternMontanaundertheCompactthantheycould
verywellhaveiftheyweretolitigatetheirclaims.The
Compactdoesnotquantifyrightstoanythingapproach-
ingallthewaterontheReservation,muchlessallthe
waterinwesternMontana.Forexample,thelargestright

quantifiedintheCompactistheFlatheadSystemright,
which is 229,383 acre-feet. This constitutes approxi-
mately3%ofthewaterflowingintoFlatheadLakefrom
theFlatheadRiver.TheWaterManagementBoard’sju-
risdictionwouldonlyoperateon theReservation,not
outsideof it.22 Thescenarioposedbythisquestionis
muchmorelikelyintheabsenceofanegotiatedsettle-
mentas theTribesdohavesignificant legalclaimsto
waterrightsthroughoutwesternMontana,andispre-
ciselywhytheStateisseekingtoresolveforalltimethe
Tribes’claimstowaterinawaythatprotectsexisting
usersoff—aswellason—theReservation.

23. Question: Will Tribal members be treated differ-
ently from non-tribal water users with regard to
water rights administration, permitting, enforce-
ment, or penalties on the Reservation? 

No.Oneofthefundamentalprinciplesofunitaryadmin-
istrationisthateveryone—Tribalmemberornot—stands
onequalfootingbeforetheWaterManagementBoard
forallmattersrelatedtotheadministrationandenforce-
mentofwaterrights,includingtheissuanceofnewwater
rights.23

24. Question: Why does the Unitary Management
Ordinance provide a process for registering exist-
ing uses of water?

Inordertoprotectvalidbutunrecordeduses.Ifauseis
notrecorded,itcannotbeprotected.24 Ifauseispermit-
tedorhasafiledclaim,itdoesnotneedtoberegistered.25

25. Question: If I have a water right from the State
of Montana, do I need to register the use? 

No.ExistingState-basedwaterrightsconstituterecorded
waterusesandarenotrequiredtoberegistered.26

26. Question: What if my well fails and I need to
drill a new one?

TheUnitaryManagementOrdinanceallowsforasubsti-
tutewelltoreplaceanexistingwellthatisnolongerfunc-
tioningproperly.Thesubstitutewellmustbedrilledtoa
depthsimilartothewellbeingreplacedandtheflowrate
andvolumearelimitedtotheratesofthewellbeingre-
placed.Thefailedwellmustbeproperlyabandoned.27

27. Question: Will meters or gauges be placed on
wells? Can head gates be pulled? 

No.TheTribes,theState,andtheWaterManagement
Boardwouldnothavetheauthoritytometerdomestic
wellsorpullheadgates.AstheDNRCdoesofftheReser-
vation,28 theWaterManagementBoardandtheOffice
oftheEngineerwouldhavetheauthoritytorequireme-
teringorothermeasuringdevicesofnewpermittedap-
propriations,butonlywhereneededtopreventwasteor
torespondtowaterrightsdisputesthatarebroughtbe-
foreitbyanotherwateruser.29 Adeveloperapplyingfor
aDevelopmentDomesticAllowance(upto10acre-feet
peryear)wouldberequiredtometerhis/herwell.30 This
ispartofstrikingthebalanceofallowingforstreamlined
developmentof smallusesandprotectionofexisting
usessothattheseniorrightsarenotadverselyaffected.
Applicants for Individual or Shared Domestic Al-

19 Compact Article IV.C.6; Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-112.
20 Compact Article IV.D; Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 1-1-101(2).
21 Compact Article I.
22 Compact Article IV.C.1, 4.
23 Compact Article IV.C.4; Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance.
24 Compact Article II(25); III(C)(1)(b)(iii); Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-101.

25 Technically, existing but unregistered uses under § 85-2-222, MCA do not have to be registered under the Ordinance, al-
though optional registration may be advisable in order to ensure that the uses are protected.

26 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-101.
27 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance §§ 1-1-104(60), 1-1-107(1)(a), 2-2-115.
28 Mont. Code Ann. § 85-2-113.
29 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance §§ 2-1-113, 3-1-109, 3-1-110.
30 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-117(6)(d).
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lowances,however,(upto2.4acre-feetperyear)would
nothavetometertheirwellsbecausethesmallersizeof
theseusesisconsideredunlikelytoimpactexistinguses.
Theabilitytorequiremeasurementisanimportantpart
ofwaterrightsadministrationandenforcementthatpro-
tectsseniorwaterusersthroughouttheState.Thekey
point in response to the question is that neither the
TribesnortheStatewouldhavetheunilateralabilityto
requiremeteringorgauging,becausetheywouldnotbe
grantedunilateralcontrolovertheBoardandtheBoard
mustcomplywiththelimitationsimposedbytheUMO.
Individualdomesticwellswouldnotbemetered,butthe
Board,liketheDNRC,wouldhavetheabilitytorequire
meteringorothermeasurementofappropriationsonly
whereuniquecircumstanceswarrantit.

28. Question: Is the Unitary Management 
Ordinance currently in effect? 

No.theUMOwouldnotgointoeffectuntiltheapproval
processfortheCompactiscomplete.

29. Question: Under the Unitary Management 
Ordinance, will I be able to get a water right for 
a domestic well?

Yes,liketheMontanaWaterUseAct,theUMOprovides
forstreamlinedauthorizationofindividualandshared
wellsandwellsforsmalldevelopmentswithoutgoing
throughthewaterrightpermittingprocess.31 Whilethe
developmentdomesticallowancematches theState’s
currentexceptionofupto35gpmandupto10acre-feet
peryear,theindividualandshareddomesticallowances
provideforforupto35gpmandupto2.4acre-feetper
yearthatisnotsubjecttothepermittingrequirement.
Thisisenoughtoserveaneight-personhomeanda0.7-

acrelawnandgardenirrigation.Thesenewstandards
weredevelopedtoensuretheabilitytoprovidefordo-
mesticuse,toinstallaninteriorfire-protectionsystem,
andtoprovideforsufficientlawnandgardenirrigation
tomeetthedefensiblespacerecommendationsforwild-
fireprotection.

30. Question: Do the flow rate and volume limits
included in the Domestic Allowance provision of
the UMO apply to my existing well? 

No.ThelimitsintheOrdinanceapplyonlytonewappro-
priations.32

31. Question: Why is there a limit on the amount
of area that I can irrigate with my well authorized
under the Domestic Allowance provisions?

Lawnandgardenirrigationistheprimaryconsumerof
domesticwater.Underthedomesticallowance,auser
wouldbeabletomaintainapproximately0.7acresof
lawnandgarden33 inadditiontotheirdomesticuse.The
limitationisprescribedtolimittheconsumptiveuseof
individualwellsandthecumulativeeffectofmultiple
wells,therebyprotectingexistingseniorwaterrights.34

32. Question: If I have an existing State-based
water right on the Flathead Indian Reservation,
do I have to re-apply under the requirements of
the Unitary Management Ordinance?

No.Theordinanceappliesonlytonewapplicationsfor
wateruseaftertheeffectivedateoftheCompact.35

33. Question: Do I have to have a meter on my 
Domestic Allowance well to measure my water use? 

No.Metering isnot requiredfor IndividualorShared
wells.Becauseusers of aDevelopmentDomesticAl-
lowancehavenorestrictionsonhowtheychoosetoallo-
catetheirwater,ameasurementdevicedoeshavetobe
installedonthiscategoryofnewwellstoensurethatuse
doesnotexceedthelimit.36

34. Question: What is it going to cost to apply 
for a Domestic Allowance?

TheUMOprovidesthattheBoard’sfilingfeesmustbe
the sameas those fees chargedby theDNRC for the
equivalentapplication.37 TheDNRC’sapplicationfeefor
theequivalentofadomesticallowanceiscurrently$125.

Call Protection

35. Question: If ground water and surface water
are connected as stated in the compact, how do
you know existing wells won’t be impacted in
low water years?

Asamatteroflaw,theTribeshaveagreedtogiveuptheir
righttocallanydomestic,stock,municipal,commercial,
or industrialwell,oranyotherwell (or surface right)
whosepurposeisnotirrigation,aswellasirrigationwells
withaflowratebelow100gpm.38 ThustheTribeswould
notbeabletocallthosewellstosatisfytheirseniorrights,
irrespectiveofstreamconditions.

31 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-117.
32 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 1-1-101(4); 2-2-101.
33 The area required for viable defensive space against wildfire in the wildland-urban interface.
34 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-117(4)(h).

35 Compact Article IV.B.5.; Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-101 et. seq.
36 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-2-117 (6)(d).
37 Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 1-2-113.
38 Compact Article III.G.1, 2.
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36. Question: What protections do non-Project,
on-Reservation irrigators have? 

WithintheFlatheadIndianIrrigationProject(FIIP)in-
fluencearea(which includesall landswithinthearea
servedbyFIIPdiversions,regardlessofwhetherapar-
ticularpieceofgroundisactuallyservedbytheFIIP39),
State-basedwaterusershavetwooptions:1)theycan
continuetooperatethewaytheyhaveinthepastwith
theunderstandingthattheyaresubjecttocallwithinthe
priorappropriationssystem,or2)theCompactwould
provideirrigatorswiththeoptiontoenterintoavolun-
tary agreement that allows them to use either the
amount ofwater equivalent to the FarmTurnoutAl-
lowance(FTA)providedforProjectirrigatorsunderthe
WaterUseAgreementortheirhistoricallyusedamount,
whicheverisless.OutsideoftheFIIPinfluencearea,pro-
tectionsareprovidedthroughstream-specificlimitations
andcallprotectionsontheenforceablelevelsofTribal
instreamflow rights to ensure that existing irrigation
rightscanbesatisfied.40

37. Question: Will I be able to continue to 
water my stock?

Yes.Allexistingstock-waterrights,bothonandoffthe
Reservation,wouldnotbesubjecttocallbytheTribes.41
IfyoucurrentlyuseFIIPwaterforpurposesofwatering
yourstock,infrastructureupgradesundertheCompact
wouldeventuallyresultinstock-watertanksbeingin-
stalledthroughouttheFIIP,whichwouldreplacestock-
waterdeliveriesviatheditchesandcanals.Thesetypes
ofdevelopmentswouldbeasubstantialimprovement
overcurrentoperations,asthehigherqualitywaterpro-
videdbygroundwatersourcesviatankscansubstantially
increase stock health and productivity; furthermore,
thesetypesofdevelopmentcanbemorestrategically

placedsothatstockaremorelikelytoevenlyutilizethe
entirerange.

38. Question: How will the off-reservation provi-
sions of the compact affect frequency of call on
the Flathead River upstream of the Reservation? 

Thecompactwouldrecognizenowaterrightsthatare
likelytoaffectexistingusersforpurposesofmakinga
callupstreamoftheReservation:
 ManyoftheotherrightsrecognizedfortheTribesin

theCompactareexistingusesthathaveconsistently
beenexercisedwithnoconflictwithusersupstream
oftheReservation.NothingintheCompactwould
changethatbalance.

 WaterrightsissuedundertheCompactcouldnotbe
usedtocallanyexistingwaterusersontributariesof
theFlatheadmainstemor its forks.On themain-
stems,theserightscouldonlybeusedtocallsurface
waterirrigationandgroundwaterirrigatorspumping
100gpmormorethatareproven(burdenofproofon
theTribes)tobeassociatedwithdepletionsdirectly
tiedtosurfacewater.42

 Thereare96surfacewaterrightsonthemainstemof
theFlatheadRiverupstreamoftheReservationthat
could in theory be called by the FIIP water right
throughtheFlatheadPumpingStation,butthelowest
recordedwaterlevelsince1984(whentheperiodof
recordbegan)ismorethanthreetimesasmuchas
themaximumamount to bediverted through the
Flatheadpumpingstation.Intheabsenceofasettle-
ment,thosewaterrightswouldstillbesubjecttocall
by theFIIPwater rightafter thatwater rightgoes
throughthestandardadjudicationprocess,buttheo-
reticalcallpotentialwouldnotbelimitedtothemain-
stemanditsforksasitwouldundertheCompact.

 ConstraintsontheuseoftheFlatheadSystemCom-

pactWater require thewater right tobeused ina
mannerthatensuresimpactsassociatedwiththeex-
erciseofthewaterrightyieldflowconditionsthat
complywith:
 BureauofReclamationmodelingforcompliance

withColumbiaRiverTreatyrequirements;
 MinimuminstreamflowschedulesatColumbia

Falls,Polson,andPerma;
 RampingRatesforKerrandHungryHorseDams;
 FlatheadLakefillingcriteria;
 Biologicalconstraints.

Becauseoftheserequiredflowratesandtheirtimings,
existingusescouldcontinuetodrawtheirwatersupplies
withoutriskofcallundertheCompact.Theexistinguse
flowratesandvolumesareminorcomparedwith the
flowdynamicsofthisreservoir-dominatedsystem.All
non-irrigationusershaveblanketprotectionfromeven
thepossibilityofcall.43

Quantification

39. Comment: The Tribe[s] have not disclosed the
amount of water they use. How can the Compact
be negotiated fairly if the Tribe[s] have yet to
quantify their water? 

QuantificationoftheTribes’rightsispreciselywhatthe
Compact does. Unlike State-based rights, federal re-
servedrightsarenotmeasuredbytheamountputtoben-
eficialuse.Rather,theyaremeasuredbythestandardof
howmuchwaterisneededtofulfillthepurposesofthe
Reservation,andcanincludefutureuses.Asaresult,the
amountofwaterpresentlyusedbytheTribesisnotthe
measureoftheirrights.Thatsaid,technicalstafffrom
theState,theTribesandtheUShaveworkedveryhard

39 Compact Appendix 2: www.dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/CSKT/2013/Appendix2FIIP_InfluenceAreaMap.pdf. 
40 Compact Article III.D.; III.G. 3, 4, 5.
41 Compact Article III.G.1.

42 Compact Article III.G.1, 2, 4.
43 Compact Article III.G.1.
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todevelopacomprehensivepictureofcurrentwateruse
ontheReservation,whichwascriticaltonegotiatingthe
balancebetweenrecognitionoftheTribes’rightsand
protectionofexistingusers.TheTribes’waterrightsare
mostcertaintybeingquantifiedthroughthesettlement—
thatiswhyallthewaterrightsabstractsareappendedto
theproposedCompact.44 Seealsoquestion40below
andReportQuestion10.

40. Question: Does the compact quantify the
Tribes’ water rights? 

Yes.TheCompactquantifiestheTribes’waterrightsin
greatdetailinArticleIIIoftheCompactandtheappen-
dices.SeeReportQuestion10forageneraloverviewof
therightsquantifiedbytheCompact.Listedisasample
ofAppendixnumbersanddescriptions:

 Appendix5–FIIPAbstractsin76Land76LJ
 Appendix9–FlatheadSystemCompactWater
 Appendix10–NaturalInstreamflow
 Appendix11–FIIPInstreamFlowAbstracts
 Appendix18–FlatheadLakeAbstract
 Appendix26–SwanMainstemAbstract

Theseabstractsareinthesameformatasthoseof
otherconsumptiveandnon-consumptivewaterrightsin
theDNRC’srecordsystem,andcontainthequantification
informationfortheCompactedrights,aswellasother
limitsandconditionsonhowtheymaybeexercised.

41. Question: How much water do the Tribes get
from this settlement? 50 million acre feet annually?

Intermsofconsumptiveuse,theCompactwouldrecog-
nizetheTribes’FlatheadSystemCompactWaterRight
(229,383acre-feetdiverted,128,158acre-feetconsumed)
andtheopportunityforTribalMemberstoregisterindi-

vidualusesnototherwiseclaimedviaaStatebasedwater
right.45 TheCompactalsoreflectstheTribes’commit-
mentof11,000acre-feetoftheirFlatheadSystemCom-
pact Water toward the off-Reservation mitigation of
domestic,commercial,municipal,andindustrialusesin
theFlatheadandLowerClarkForkbasins.46 TheTribes
mustmakethiswateravailableforleaseofftheReserva-
tion inaccordancewith theDNRC’sdeterminationof
timing,location,andquantityneededforsuchuses.At
thediscretionoftheTribes,anyportionoftheremainder
oftheFlatheadSystemCompactWaterthatcouldbecon-
sumptivelyusedmaybeusedforfutureirrigation,leases
tonon-Indianwaterusers,andanyotherlegalpurposeon
orofftheReservationwhereitcanbedelivered(though
notoutofstate).47 Finally,theFIIPIrrigationrighttotals
179,539acre-feetofFarmTurnoutforpurposesofserving
theProject.Thisrighttoserve130,000irrigatedacresis
conditionedontheFIIPWaterUseAgreementtoensure
thatitbenefitstheProjectirrigators,thevastmajorityof
whomarenotTribalmembers.48

Thecomputationofasinglevolumequantification
thatincludesboththeconsumptiverightsandthenon-
consumptiveinstreamflowrightsbyconvertingcontin-
uousflowratestovolumesandthensimplyaddingthem
upis incorrect.The instreamflowwaterrightsrecog-
nizedintheCompactaretobeenforcedconcurrently
withoneanother,meaningthatthesevaluesarenotcu-
mulative.Forthisreason,simplyaddingtheinstream
flowrightstogetherresultsincountingthesamewater
multipletimes,asmanyoftheinstreamflowrightsoccur
ontributariesofthesameriverorstream.Thisprinciple
isthesameforallinstreamflowwaterrightsacrossthe
State.Althoughthereissomehistoricprecedentforas-
signing volumes to non-consumptive instream flow
waterrightclaims,thisinformationisnotusedforpur-
posesofenforcement,assessmentsoflegalavailability,
or depictions of long-termwater planning—for all of

thosepurposes,onlytheflowratesareused.

42. Question: Will this Compact close basins?
What will that mean to future growth and devel-
opment throughout western Montana? 

No.TheState’sgoalinnegotiatingthissettlementwas
nottoclosebasinsintheCompactArea.Byprovidinga
largesupplyofpotentialmitigationwaterforuseonand
off-Reservation,theCompactwouldensurethatfuture
growthanddevelopmentisnotstalledinwesternMon-
tana.Infact,becauseofthemitigationwater,theCom-
pactwouldactuallycontributetogrowthinthisarea.See
alsoReportQuestions4and14.

43. Question: Does the compact give the CSKT a
time immemorial water right to all the water in
Flathead Lake?

No.TheCompactrecognizesatime-immemorialpriority
dateforarighttoaminimumpoollevelinFlatheadLake,
not“allthewater.”Thisminimumpoollevelisthenatural
leveloftheLake(beforeKerrdamwasbuilt)andregulated
bythenaturalbedrockoutcroppinglocatedunderPolson
Bridge.Thisminimumlevelliestenfeetbelowthemaxi-
mumoperatingleveloftheLakewhichisimpoundedand
managedbyKerrDam.Thisrightisnotaconsumptive
right,meaningtheTribeswouldnothavetherighttodrain
thewateroutofthelake,ortolowerthelaketothismini-
mumlevel.49 TheTribescouldnotdivertorcontrolany
water tosatisfy thisrightandthepurposeof thisright
(maintenanceandenhancementoffishhabitat)cannotbe
changedtoanyotherpurpose.Nothinginthisrightwould
alterwatersupplyintheFlatheadRiversystemoranyof
theoperationalconstraintsthatgovernlakelevels,suchas
theFlatheadLakeDroughtManagementPlanandtheBi-
ologicalOpiniongoverningtheentireFederalColumbia

44 See abstracts in Compact Appendices 9-38: http://www.dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/CSKT/Default.asp.
45 Compact Article III.C.1.c; Compact Appendix 4, Unitary Management Ordinance § 2-1-101.
46 Compact Article IV.B.7.

47 Compact Article IV.B.6.
48 Compact Article III.C.1.a; Appendices 3 & 5.
49 Compact Article III.C.1.h; Appendix 18. 
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RiverPowerSystem,whichwouldallremaininplace.The
recognitionofthisrightprotectswaterinFlatheadLake
fromeverbeingpulledouttosatisfyout-of-state,down-
streaminterestsattheexpenseofMontana.

Flathead Indian Irrigation Project
and Water Use Agreement

44. Question: Why is the Water Use Agreement
necessary? What does it do?

SeeReportQuestions18–20.

45. Comment: The Water Use Agreement is uncon-
stitutional because it takes private water rights
and gives them to the Tribes.

TheCompactwouldnotnottakeprivatewaterrights.
SeeReportQuestions15and18.

46. Comment: The Irrigation districts should main-
tain their water rights for the Flathead Indian Irri-
gation Project because they have been filed with
and adjudicated by the State.

Thethreeirrigationdistrictsdonothaveindividually
filedclaimsintheadjudication.Noneoftherightsfor
theProjecthavebeenadjudicated.TheDistrict'srights
arerepresentedbytheFJBCclaimfilings,whicharedu-
plicatesoftheBIA'sfilingsfortheFIIPrights.Boththe
FJBCandBIAfilingshavesubstantiallegalandtechnical
deficienciesandwilllikelyneedtobesignificantlymod-
ifiedthroughamendment,withdrawal,and/ortermina-
tionbeforetheycanbeadjudicatedbytheWaterCourt.
DNRC'sadjudicationstaffexaminedtheseclaimsinac-
cordancewithcurrentWaterCourtandSupremeCourt

WaterRightsClaimExaminationRules.DNRCcom-
municatedtheclaimexaminationresultstotheFJBCin
Januaryof2010.

47. Comment: The 1.4 acre-foot Farm Turnout Al-
lowance is Insufficient. The Project should retain a
quota system. 

TheFTAisaquotasystem.ThepartiestotheWaterUse
AgreementagreedthattheFTAisasufficientallocation
ofwater tomeet the irrigation needs on the Project.
Thoseirrigatorswhocandemonstrateefficientirrigation
andthattheFTAisinsufficient,mayapplyforaMeas-
uredWaterUseAllowanceuptoatotalof2acre-feetper
acre.50 Moreover, theWaterUseAgreement includes
adaptivemanagementprovisionsthatallowtheFTAto
beadjustedifmeasurementsrequiredundertheWater
Use Agreement demonstrate that the FTA is
insufficient.51 IftheFJBCceasestoexistonDecember
12,2013,thepartiestotheWaterUseAgreementandthe
Compactwillhavetoexploreoptionsforincorporating
theAgreementoranequivalentsetofProjectirrigator
protectionsintotheCompact.

48. Question: What happens if I need more water
than is allotted?

SeeReportQuestion21.

49. Question: Judge CB McNeil called the Water
Use Agreement unconstitutional and a taking of
private water rights. How can the Compact Com-
mission support it?

JudgeMcNeil’srulingwasinvalidatedinitsentiretyby
the Montana Supreme Court. See Western Montana
Water Users Association v. Mission, Jocko, and Flathead Ir-
rigation Districts,2013MT92,DA13-0154.TheWaterUse

Agreementisconstitutional.Anyonewhohasawater
rightsclaimfiledintheadjudicationwillhavethatsame
claim in the adjudication after the settlement is ap-
proved,andwillbeentitledtohavethatwaterrightasit
isfinallydecreedbytheWaterCourt.TheWaterUse
Agreementdoesnottakeindividualwaterrights.

Off-Reservation Provisions

50. Question: Why does this compact include off-
reservation water rights for the Tribes? 

SeeReportQuestions11and12andReportAppendixB.

51. Question: How were the off-reservation in-
stream flow rights quantified? 

Toarrive at the instreamflow levels identified in the
Compact,theStatestartedwithwhatwasabiologically
healthyflowlevelforfish(usingFishWildlifeandParks
data)onstreamstowhichtheTribeshavestrongTreaty-
basedclaims.Thoseflownumberswerecomparatively
high,sotheStatesoughtthroughthenegotiationstore-
ducethoseflowstoensurethatexistingandfuturecon-
sumptiveusescouldcontinuetobeexercisedwhilestill
providingbiologically-basedbenefitsforfisheries.The
Tribesagreed.TheinstreamflownumbersintheCom-
pactthereforerepresentasubstantialcompromiseonthe
partoftheTribes.

52. Question: What impacts would the proposed
Compact have on off-Reservation residents that
live in areas where water rights are currently
being negotiated? 

Fromanadministrativestandpoint,itwouldhavenoim-

50 Compact Appendix 3, FIIP Water Use Agreement Article VIII, #25.  51 Compact Appendix 3, Article XXIV, #77; FIIP Water Use Agreement; Appendix B of Water Use Agreement.
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pact.TheWaterManagementBoardwouldonlyhaveju-
risdictionon theReservation.52 OfftheReservation,the
MontanaWaterUseActcontrols.Fromaprioritydate
perspective, the off-Reservation claims of the Tribes
havethepotentialtodisruptexistingusers,whichiswhy
theStateisseekingtosettlethoseclaimsthroughnego-
tiationsothatwecanfindabalancebetweenrecognizing
theTribes’legitimatewaterrightsandprotectingexist-
ingusers.Theimpactsoftheoff-Reservationrightsare
asfollows:

a. Swan River. OtherthantheSwanRiverinstream
flow,therewouldbenowaterrightsbeingrecognizedfor
theTribesthatwouldaffectexistingusersforpurposes
ofmakingcallintheSwanRiverBasin.TheSwanRiver
instream flow targets the 20th percentile flow rates,
meaningthatcallcouldonlybemadeduringthedriest
20percentofyearsandthatcallcouldonlybemadeon
irrigationwaterrights.Itisstatisticallyunlikelythatsuch
acallwouldcompromisecropviability.TheSwanRiver
instreamflowwouldnotaffectfutureoff-Reservationap-
plicationsfornewpermitsasthe20thpercentilestatistic
iswellbelowthe50thpercentilestatistictheDNRCuses
forpurposesofdeterminingthelegalavailabilityofwater
(oneofthecriteriaapermitapplicantmustsatisfybefore
obtaininganewwaterright).53 Allexistingnon-irrigation
usershaveblanketprotectionfromeventhepossibility
ofcall.54

b. Kootenai River. TheTribes’rightonthemain-
stemoftheKootenaiisnotenforceableaslongasLibby
DamisinexistenceandincompliancewiththeFederal
Columbia River Power System Biological Opinion.55
NothingintheCompactcontemplatesthedecommis-
sioningorremovalofLibbyDam,whichisintegralto
watermanagementandfloodcontrolthroughouttheCo-
lumbiabasin.Allnon-irrigationusershaveblanketpro-

tectionfromeventhepossibilityofcall.56
c. Lower Clark Fork River. Theenforceablelevelof

theTribes’rightontheLowerClarkForkissettobeiden-
ticaltotheminimumflowthatAvistaCorp.mustpass
throughtheCabinetGorgeDamunderitslicensefrom
theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission(presently
5,000cfs).IftheFERClicenseconditionchanges,the
right’s enforceable level changes along with it. Thus
thereisnoprospectofacallintheLowerClarkFork.57
Inaddition,allnon-irrigationusershaveblanketprotec-
tionfromeventhepossibilityofcall.58

d. Bitterroot River. TheCompact recognizes no
newwaterrightsthatwouldaffectexistingusersforpur-
posesofmakingcallontheBitterrootRiver.59 TheCom-
pact does recognize tribal co-management of some
DFWPrecreationrightsandallocationsoutofPainted
RocksReservoirandLakeComo,butdoesnotchange
theavailablewaterbalanceintheBitterroot.TheTribes’
agreementtononewinstreamflowrightsintheBitter-
rootwasanextremelyimportantconcessionfortheState
as theBitterrootValley forms part of the original in-
tendedReservation,andTribalclaimsthereareparticu-
larly strong. All non-irrigation users have blanket
protectionfromeventhepossibilityofcall.60

e. Upper Clark Fork and Blackfoot Rivers. The
CompactmakestheTribesco-ownerswithDFWPofthe
right the State has acquired for the formerMilltown
Dam,aswellasgrantingTribalco-ownershiponexisting
DFWPinstreamandrecreationrightsintheBlackfoot.

f. Milltown Dam water right. The Compact in-
cludesconditionsontheexerciseoftheformerMilltown
DamrightthatwouldnotbindDFWPintheabsenceof
theCompact.Theseconditionswouldreducetheim-
pactsoftheexerciseofthisrightonexistingusersjunior
tothe1904prioritydate.Thisrightwillbechangedtoan

instreamflowforfisheriesregardlessofwhetheritisin-
cludedintheCompact,andtherewillbenoten-yearde-
ferral period on enforcement as the Compact
contemplates.Althoughthereisnowaytopredictthe
final outcome of changing the formerMilltownDam
waterrightthroughthestandardDNRCprocess,thereis
potentialthattheenforceableflowvaluecouldbeashigh
asthewaterright’shistoricvalueof2,000cfs.Without
a settlement, there would be nothing to prevent the
waterrightownerfrommakingadisproportionatecall
uponetributary.Bycontrast,theCompactwouldbifur-
catethewaterright,movingenforceableflowvaluesup
each tributary that are proportionate to their natural
drainageflowcontribution.

53. Question: Why are the Tribes interested in water
in the Blackfoot and what are their rights to it?

TheHellgateTreatyof1855,whichestablishedtheFlat-
head Indian Reservation, serves as the basis for the
Tribes’legalclaimtooff-Reservationwaterrightsforin-
streamflowintheupperClarkForkBasinbasedonamply
documentedhistoricandculturaluseofthatregion.In
theBlackfoot,theTribes’statedgoalsaretomaintainin-
streamflows for the enhancement of fishhabitat and
maintenanceofculturalconnections.Forthisreason,co-
ownershipofexistingrightsmakespracticalsenseand
doesnotreducetheavailablewatersupply.

54. Question: What has been proposed in the 
negotiations with regard to the Blackfoot?

AftertheMilltownDamwasremovedin2008,theState
ofMontanatookownershipofthehydropowerwaterright
intheClarkForkRiveraspartofaconsentdecreeentered

52 Compact Article IV.C.1.  
53 Compact Article III.D.2; Appendix 26.
54 Compact Article III.G.1.
55 Compact Article III.D.1; Appendix 25.
56 Compact Article III.G.1.

57 Compact Article III.D.3; Appendix 27.
58 Compact Article III.G.1.
59 Compact Article III.G.5; Appendices 32,33,34.
60 Compact Article III.G.1.
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intobytheState,ARCO,NorthwesternEnergy,andthe
Tribes. If theStatehadnotassumedownershipof the
right,theTribeswerenextinlinetoacquireit.Thisis
howtheideaofco-ownershiparoseduringnegotiations.

WhentheStatetookownership,therewasanexpec-
tationthatthehydropowerwaterrightwouldbechanged
toaninstreamflowright,whichwouldlikelybeheldand
managedbyDFWPintheabsenceofaCompact.Thehy-
dropowerwaterrighthasaprioritydateofDecember11,
1904,andamaximumprotectedflowrateof2,000cubic
feetpersecond(cfs).However,aspartofthesettlement,
ithasbeenproposedthatenforcementofthenewin-
streamflowrightbebasedonahydrographwithamini-
mumcombinedflowrateof1,200cfs;thisrightwouldbe
splitintominimuminstreamflowsof500cfsintheClark
ForkRiverasmeasuredatTurahand700cfsasmeas-
uredintheBlackfootRivernearBonner.The1904pri-
oritydatewouldnotchange.Theminimum instream
flowfortheBlackfootisslightlyhigherastheBlackfoot
Riverprovides52%oftheClarkFork’stotalflowatMill-
townandbecauseaminimuminstreamflowvalueof
700cfsfortheBlackfootwasestablishedthroughthe
1971MurphyRight.Thisbifurcation is importantbe-
causeitensuresthattherewouldnotbeadisproportion-
ateimpactononetributaryortheotherifacallwereto
bemade.

55. Question: If a settlement is reached as cur-
rently proposed, how would it affect my water
right and water management in the Blackfoot? 

First,theTribeshavestatedthattheywishtopreservethe
currentworkingsoftheBlackfootDroughtResponsePlan
(BDRP),whichisbasedonconceptsofsharedshortage
andmoreaggressivewatermanagement inperiodsof
shortwatersupply.Second,thecurrentproposalincludes
a10-year“deferralperiod”duringwhichenforcementof

theMilltownrightwouldbesuspendedandstakeholders
couldworkwiththeStateandtheTribesonanymanage-
ment issues thatmightarise fromsettlement require-
ments.61 Third,theDFWP-owned700cfsMurphyRight
thatisthecurrenttriggerfortheBDRPandtheMilltown
Rightareconcurrent(thatis,whenevertheMilltownright
issatisfied,themorejuniorMurphyRightisalsosatis-
fied).TheStateandtheTribescannotaddtheserightsto-
getherandmakecalls forwaterbasedonaminimum
instreamflowof1,400cfsintheBlackfootRiver.

AnywaterrightwithaprioritydateafterDecember
11,1904,remainsjuniortotheMilltownright.Thisholds
true with or without the proposed Compact. From a
droughtmanagementperspective,thiswouldmostlikely
meanthatindividualdroughtmanagementplansmay
needtobemodified inorder toavoidacall forwater
whenflowsfallbelow700cfsatBonner.Thatsaid,many
participantsintheBlackfootDroughtResponsehaveal-
readyincorporatedtheirwaterrightsintothedrought
plansandmaynotseesignificantchangestotheirwater
managementpractices.

Non-irrigationwater uses (stockwater, domestic,
etc.)areunaffectedbytheproposedsettlementasthe
State,theTribes,andtheUnitedStateshaverelinquished
theirrighttomakeacallagainstexistingwaterrights
whosepurposedoesnotincludeirrigation(aprotection
thatwouldnotexistintheabsenceoftheCompact).62
Underthesettlement,callstosatisfyinstreamflowrights
mustbemadeexclusivelyagainstwater rightswhose
purpose(s) include irrigation. Calls for water can be
madeagainstallsurfacewaterirrigationrightswithjun-
iorprioritydates,regardlessofflowrate.Callsforwater
againstirrigationfromgroundwatersourcesarelimited
to juniorwater rightswithflow rates 100gallons per
minuteormore.63

56. Question: How would Tribal co-ownership af-
fect the Murphy Rights currently administered by
DFWP? 

AsidefromtheadditionoftheTribesasco-owners,the
attributesoftheMurphyRights(andallotherco-owned
rights) would not change. TheMurphy Rights in the
BlackfootwouldproceedthroughtheregularMontana
GeneralStreamAdjudicationforBasin76Fasthough
theywerenotincludedintheCompact.64

57. Question: What about other Tribes with aborig-
inal territory outside of their reservation bound-
aries? Will this compact open the door for them to
go after those off-reservation treaty rights too?

No.NootherTribesinMontanahavelegalclaimstosuch
off-Reservationrights.SeeReportQuestion13.

58. Question: How would adding the Tribes as a
co-owner to DFWP rights affect the management
and implementation of those rights?

Eachownerwouldhaveanindependentrighttomakea
call,buttheprioritydateandallotherelementsofthe
rightwouldremainastheycurrentlyexist.65

Mitigation Water

59. Question: What is mitigation and how would
it impact water use and economic development
on the Reservation?

Mitigationistherequirementthatanapplicantforanew
useofwaterinabasinwherewateriseitherlegallyor

61 Compact Article III.D.5.c; Appendices 30, 31.
62 Compact Article III.G.1.
63 Compact Article III.G.2.

64 Compact Appendices 28 & 29.
65 Compact Article III.D.4.
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physicallyunavailablemustshowthatanypotentialad-
verseeffectstootherusersareoffsetbyanothersource
ofwater.Theavailabilityofsomealternativesourceof
watertomitigatepotentialadverse impactsonsenior
water rights must be demonstrated currently in the
LowerClarkForkandSwanriverbasinsadjacenttothe
Reservationbecauseoflargenon-consumptiverightsfor
hydropowerheldbyAvistaCorporationandPPLMon-
tanaCorporation.ThisislikelytobetrueontheReser-
vationfortheFlatheadBasinduetotheKerrDamwater
rightifthemoratoriumonnewusesiseverlifted.This
situationexistswithorwithouttheCompact.Withthe
Compactinplace,alargesourceofpotentialnewmiti-
gationwatercouldbeavailablefromtheFlatheadSystem
Compact Water Right, which would include up to
90,000acre-feetofstoredwater fromHungryHorse
Reservoir.SeealsoReportQuestion14.

60. Question: Is there a requirement to provide
Mitigation Water to offset the effects of my 
Domestic Allowance well?

No.TherearenomitigationrequirementsforanyDo-
mesticAllowances, includingDevelopmentDomestic
Allowances.

61. Question: Why allow leasing of parts of the
Tribes’ water rights off the reservation if it can 
be used and is needed on-reservation? 

LeasingrightsarerecognizedinotherIndiancompacts
inMontana.Theyallowforflexibilityinmanagement,
whichisanadvantagetooff-Reservationuserswhomay
wanttoleasewater,includingformitigationpurposes,
andissomethingtheStatenegotiatedforinsecuringpro-
tectionsforexistingusersfromtheexerciseoftheTribes’
seniorwaterrights.66 TheStatespecificallynegotiated

toensure that the11,000acre-feetofwater fromthe
Tribes’HungryHorseallocationmustbemadeavailable
foroff-Reservationleasingtofacilitatedevelopmentin
someoftheFlathead’sfastestgrowingcities,including
KalispellandWhitefish.

62. Question: What if the Tribes are not willing to
lease the Hungry Horse water that is supposed to
be dedicated to off-Reservation mitigation? 

UndertheCompact,theTribeswouldhavenoabilityto
declinetoenterintoaleaseforanyofthe11,000acre-
feetofwatertheCompactdedicatestooff-Reservation
mitigation uses in western Montana67 The Compact
specifiesthepriceperacre-footforthewater(whichis
$40/acre-footplusaninflationadjustmentfactortoac-
countforchangesovertime),whichremovespriceasan
obstacletoconcludingaleasetransaction.68 TheCom-
pactcontainsveryspecificprovisionstoensurethatthe
Tribescannotunreasonablythwartalease.

Environmental Review

63. Question: Why has the Compact Commission
not completed economic or environmental im-
pact studies? Doesn’t this deprive legislators and
the public of information needed to make an in-
formed decision about the Compact?

TheRatificationoftheProposedSettlementbytheLeg-
islature and Congress does not trigger the Montana
EnvironmentalPolicyAct(MEPA)ortheNationalEnvi-
ronmentalPolicyAct(NEPA):MEPAappliestoactionsby
stateagencies,nottheMontanaLegislature,69sotherat-
ification of the settlement by the Legislature is not a

MEPAtriggeringevent.AvotebytheCompactCommis-
siontorecommendtakingthesettlementtotheLegisla-
tureforratificationhasnoindependentforceunderState
lawandthusalsoisnotaMEPAtriggeringevent.The
implementationofthesettlement,whichmayrequire
actionbystateagencies,couldbesubjecttoMEPA.

Similarly,congressionalratificationofthesettlement
isnotafederalactiontriggeringNEPA,70 thoughtheim-
plementationof thesettlementbyfederalagencies is
likelytorequireenvironmentalreviewunderNEPA.

TheLegislaturehasvotedon17previouscompacts
overthelast28yearswithouthavingspecificeconomicor
environmentalimpactstudiesdonebecausesuchstudies
donotandcannotproviderelevantinformationaboutthe
ratificationofthesettlementsthemselves,whicharecon-
cernedwithsettlingtheexistinglegalclaimsoftheTribes
inamannerthatwillminimizeadverseeffectsonstate
waterrights.Approachingtheissuefromthelegalper-
spective,aneconomicorenvironmentalstudyisnotnec-
essarytodemonstratethatanegotiatedsettlementthat
establisheswithcertaintyandforalltimetheTribes’legal
rightstowaterwithintheStateispreferabletoyearsor
decadesoflitigationcostsandlegaluncertainty.

66 Compact Article IV.B.6 – 7.
67 Compact Article IV.B.7.
68 Compact Article IV.B.7.e.i-iii.  

69 see Northern Plains Res. Council v. Mont. Bd. of Land Commrs., 366 Mont. 399, 288 P.3d 169, 2012 MT 234 (2012)
70 see, e.g., Public Law 111-291, Title IV, Sec 404 (124 Stat. at 3100).
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